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New grade

impacts
graduat~.
students
DOUBLE STANDARD:
Unlike undergrad 'WF' grade,
'\VU' grade will not. affect GPA.
HAROLO G. DOWNS
DAILY EGYIT!AN Rm:>RTIR

A new =de for !!J.lduate students mandated by the federal government will not be
reflected in students· grade point averag~. in
sharp contra.~! with a similar grade for undergraduate students.
TI1e new grade is withdrew unofficially
(WU}, and it must be recorded when the student stops anending class, no official completion time ha~ been set with tl,e instructor,
,<'
and the student has not droppeJ the course.. ,_ ,:~~,?
Instructors are required to document tlie ' -!~":::;;''-, ,,_
stu9enfs last _day of aucndance, the last· r;;,::..s
ass!gnmenl fimshed. ~nd the last day the stuj;t;:'/.;.~;~1~~-!j't.f,~;~
dent attended class.
i;:.;..,;;;_;:;_..;.;._.=.;.;.;..:=-'-..::::.;:=..;.:..:..;;....::..;.-'-.;..;:.:;;.:......:...:.:c:.-.,;.;...:;.c.._;.:'""""..;.....:...:...;....;...c....--,.
A similar withdrawal policy for undergraduate students enacted prior to the fall
international
1997 semester mandates that if students stop
Festival '98
attending class and do not officially withdraw. they receive a witlidraw/failing grade
(\VF). This grade is reflected in the student's
GPA.
John McKillip. associate dean of the
Graduate School. said tlie new grade will not
the years of supporting international stubrought i~i: ·-..:ibrancy. of Africa
A.
OF THE WORLD: festival
cm int in graduate students' GPAs because the
vsing strong beats, native dents ..
Graduate School alrcruly has several requireInternational Student Council
Festival opens with culi:ural · drums, and gra_cefully ·energetic dance.
ments for students to remain in good acadeThe group's. songs and dance styles President Wan Kamal Wan Napi, said
exhibition and cuisine ·
mic standing, including a minimum 3.0 GPA.
combined .. traditions·. from various he was pleased with' the large response
'The graduate faculty decided it shouldn't
to the evcnL
•
African .countries.
from across the Earth.
affect tlie grade point average." McKillip
"We needed to promote the internaSaturday night, these and other stusaid. "All graduate grades arc supposed to be
dent groups showcased some upcoming tional student community." he said.
KAREN BLATTER
earned grades."
DAILY EoYl'TIAN .REl'ORTI:R
eyents of International Festival '98 "We are happy here, and that's why we
McKillip sa:d tlie instructor has the· diswhile presenting SIUC's different cul- · wanted to show off our cultures."
cretion to assign tlie grade to anyone who
It was just a small taste of the world, tures at "A Taste of- the World." The
"A Taste of the WC\r]d!' featured perstops attending within tlie first 60 percent of
but the opening event of International event was sponsored by the formances by eight of tlie 102 countries
the semester.
Festival '98 left everyone's mouth tin- International Student Council and took represented on campus as well as food
Altliough the WU grade does not count
gling.
-.
,
place at the Carbondale Civic Center, from the Middle East and Asia.
toward the student's GPA, it is recorded on
Dancing to a traditional folk dance 200 S. Illinois Ave.
·
ISC also was able to honor several
tlie transcript and can wreak havoc witli
and displaying a shonened version of a
More than 500 people attended the people who have supported internationfinancial aid.
wedding ceremony, SIUC's Indian taste, engaging ~n- a trip around the al· students in past years, including
Financial Aid Director Pam Brillon said
Student Association showed some of world through_ e_xperiencing ·the vast Carla Coppt, . assistant director of
tlie grade will closely parallel the financial
the beauty of their culture with eye- cultures of SIUC- students.
catching gli11er and jingling sounds
The event was meant to thank SIUC
SEE INTERN/\TION~l, PAGE 6
The African Student Association and the Carbondale community for. 50
SEE NEW GRADE, PAGE 7
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GLOBAL FLAVORS. SPICE UP CARBONDALE
TASTE

to

Strip's newest restaurant.seeking liquor license
HI STORY REP EATS ITSELF?
Vergen's Barbeque,R,U;
stakes claim at location
of Carbondale's latest failure.

were on hand Thursday night to answer ques- of alcoholk beverages for the cusiomen:' con- . not need as much because they already had
tions regarding their application and request ,;enience. ·
·
all _the kitchen equipment from the last
Both Penny and V and P President Vernon restaurant, and the building was also left in
for a a ass A2 restaurant liquor license for the ·
newly relocated Vergen's Barbeque-R-Us, Ikner are·SIUC graduates and have lived i!l fairly .Eood shape when Chadwick's closed
204 W. Co11ege SL
tlie area for several yean;.
down.
The building fonn~y housed the in(:!- . · The restaurant opened about three weeks
"It does seem like a very low amount,"
mous Chadwick's, which closed amid allega- ago. Ikner and Pei:my say the liquor license Penny said. "A lot depends on the success of
SARA BEAN
lions of bad business practices.
would enhance the atmosphere of the estab- this business. But this is a money-making
DAILY EaYmAN REroRTER
The board did; however, approve a motion lislunenL
venture and we expec_t .to make a lot of profto recommend the aass A2 liquor licensefor
There is a contract in ~ w for purchase . iL"
.The Carbondale Liquor Advisol)' Board is the business. An A2 li.:ense stipulates that no . of the building. According to Penny, the conPenny said they are still.building !he cor. carefully examining a liquor license request· more than half a restaurant's revenue can tract will ~ closed on Feb. 14 with ·Cherry . poration and seeking independent investors.and questioning the new restaurant's ability !O come from selling alcohol,
_.
Hill Rc;alty: · . . .. · .
· . •.
.
.
Liquor Advisol)'. Board membcir Lawrence
_suc;ceed.with limited capital in tlie wake ofa ·
Vand PVice President David Penny said · •The:board expressed' coricein that the". Juhlin said the primaiy concern of the board
fru1ed attempt by a similar business at the the restaurant, formerly located at 9Qt S. $30,000 the corporation planned to invest in:
location.
,
Illinois Ave., wants to focus p ~ y on food· the • business· , would.: not~ oe, ,· enough.
SEE_ RESTAURANT, PAGE 8
Representatives from y a.-id P Enterprises service but would like to have the availability. -_ ]jo_wev~, ~ennr 1111d_ ~er-said. they: would
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Police Illotter
UNIVERSITY
• Jamil G. Maley, 21, cl Carbondale wot orreslecl al
7:48 p.m. Thu...cloy near Ima: Hall en on OMlonding Jefferson County warronl for failure lo appear in
court en o charge of operoting on uninsured motor
vehicle. Maley poskxl $200 and was released.

• Amber S. Geiser, 20, of Carbondale was orre>lod
al I :37 o.m. Friday al !he in!enedion cl East Porl<
and South WoJ>ing!cn meen for driving under lhe
influence. Geiser PC'Sled her driver's license and SI 00
and was released.
• A 22-yoorold resident cl Schneider Ho3 rep-xtad
Thundoy that some!ime between I 0: 15 o.m. and
12.15 p.m. his wallet was slolen from !he Recreo6en
Center. Items slolen from the wallet were used al a
b:ol business. Two black suspects Red before police
arrived. The case is ooder invesligotiai.

AlmanacON THIS DATE IN-1 992:
• Then! was a mt'flingi6s scare en the SIUC :ampus
ofter a food worl<er in Grinnell Holl was diagnosed

wiih lhe deadly disoose. Students bombarded the
University Heo!ih Service wiih rllqU8$ls br 't0Ccino-

6cns..

·

; The Doily Egyptian was pn,poring its specicl lortypoge 751h anrwenary edition lo be printed in
Marth.
• An amde appeared in the Doily_ Egyptian titled,

•SIUC officids: Cc"l'Vs porlcing abundant, no basis
for ccmplcints.• Hubert Dorow, porlcing odvilO<)'
ccmmil!ee choirm:m, said lhe problem is nol o lcxk cl
~ but the willingness cl students lo ..dk for on
exlro thrre minute$. ·irs on otti!ude problem:

Corrections
If n::idcrs spot an cm1r in 3 news article. they
c.in contact the Daily Egypti.i.'1 Accuracy Desi; at
S:16-3311. c:\tension 229 or 228.

Sal uki Culcndar
TODAY
• College of Liberal Am students (a><cepl Music, Art end
. Design, Theater and Spood,)
can make 5"nvner or Fr! · "'. ,18
ad.i,ement oppcintmenh en
February 9.
• College of Educctian
Advisement, \'.1-om 122, will
begin making 5"nvner and Fell
advisement oppciolmenls at 8
o.m. as fdl0',11$; Senion,
Feb=:on, February
1O;
and Freshmen,
Feol\JOry 11.
'

• Shawnee Audubon Society
informational Eagle Exhibit,
F ~thrnugh 27, Rend
Lake
library. Ccnlocl .
T'.!ffl al 549-6189 or Kelly at
457·6990.
• Sludent lif-e Advisor Interest
pick up
on
icoticn, Febcuory 9, 11
a.m., Student Center Hoff cl
Fame. Ccn.'ad Vimie al 453·
5714.

'k,1,1~ iolormo6cn,

• Blocfc Togethemeu

Organimlion auditian for lhe
cultural e,qireuions p<09f'Offl en
February 21, aD lolents wel·
come,Feb~9and 11,41o
9 p.m., Gri
Holl basement.
Ccnlod Zowadi al 536-1860.

• Welness Cenler and Sluden!s
fa, Healthy Binh Control

Mostly cloudy.
High: 45
Low: 34

Options •Safei, Sex and
Condom Sense• preseolalion,
February 9, 7 lo 8 p.m.,
Slvc!ent Center scline Room.
Ccntuct Angie at 536-4"41.

TUESDAY:
. Showers.

• Wellness Center and Students .• Univenol Spirituality presenlotion on NalM! American
fa,
Birth Conlrcl
OptionsC ss,Feb,vory9,51o Ways by 1-hirl< Oenmr,
6 p.m., Student Center Hoolih
February 9, 7 p.m., Lcnghanch
Asseument Center. Conxxt
Cclfee House bock roan.
Ang;e at 536·.u.4 l.
Contad 'k,ro ot 529·5029.

High: 54
Low: 43

Heal'a

• College Democrats meeting,
February 9, 5:30 p.m., Tres
Hombre,. Ccntoct Amf at 6873631.
• Student Alumr.i Counci new·
member oneola1ion, FNmlOry
9, 5:30 p.m., Student Cenler •
Kaskaskia Room. Ccnlod Brod
al453·2408 •.

• SPC·TV i;eneral meeting.•members always welcome,
~ . 6 p.m., StvderJ • ·
Ccn!ef' Vicleo louoge. C.:>nlacl

Jeremt al 536·3393.

• Geography Club meeting,
• Vegelarion Awareness Wede
February 9, 6 p.m., Foner
Animal Rights S3enl Marth,
• 2533. Ccnlad r.ris al 536February 9, noon, meet al
7637.
Foner breezewoy. Ccn.'oc:1
• I.Jbrary Affairs "Intermediate
Jessica ot 549-2465.
Web Page Ccn~on (HTM!f
• library Affairs "lnlroduclicn
Sen.nor, Feb-uary 9, 6:30 ta
~ Corulruding web Pages
8:30 p.m., Non-is library Room
{HTM!f Semoot, February 9, 2 1OJD. Ccntoct the
b .4 p.m., Non-is 1.Jbrory Room
Undergroduole Des1: al 453·
1OJO. Ccntod rhe
2818.
Undergroduo!e Des1: al 453·
• EM Chapter 277 monthly
2818.
meeting, new members wd·
• PASO general meeting.
ccme, 2nd M:indoy of each
Febl\JOry 9, J:30 p.m., Fooer
month, 7 p.m., Av1ech
3075. Ccntoct dvis at 453;
Carbondale Airport. Ccnlad
317S.
Waymon ol 684-6838.

• SIUC BaDroom Oance Club
meeting, new members wdcome,~• 7 lo 9 p.m.,
Davies Gym, 2 0 / ~
Ccntoct Bryan ot 549-09S9.

11.IILl [G\PTll\
Southern Illinois University at carbondale
EJ,,or-ln-Ch;.f, Ch.,J AnJ,n,,n
Newt EJ,nlf: Chri1wphC't MiJiu
M.ma,:;nr: EJ11otc \\illi.lm IS.tfirlJ
Cn D<>k Oiirf, Dylan Fmlr,

• Ou1door Adveniure Oub

meeting, new members wd-

v,.,,,. EJ,h.., J.um Frn.n.l

come, February 9, 7 p.m.,
Student Center Mississippi
Room. Ccnloct Clvis al 457•
6054 or Sarah at 457-0407.

C."'l'U' Lfr EJ11,,.., M,hl J. IS.rri,
Entertainment EJ1tor: J.uon AJri.in

ro111..:1 EJimr: Trari.t Dc:Nt.al
Sr"ru S!11or: R1-an Kriih
rti..o EJ11,.-: Doug ur,on
Gr•rh1cs EJ110,, Su..,. Rich
O..,i:n EJ,,.,.., Jtfl S1um.
N.,.. Ck,l/t,mriAn, Jill ct.,k
Sn•knt AJ M.1n.,i,n, AmanJ.a B«k

• Shawnee Audubon Society
meeting, slide presenlolion on
the slolus of lxib:ats in Soulhem
. Illinois by Dr. Alon Woolf,
February 9, 7 p.m.,
Carbondale Civic Center.
Ccnlocl Terri ol 549-6189.

Cl.iuif..J,CurirS,;h,.,n

O...,n,,., S.:011 Sutrv
AJ rmJuctwn: T,~,. Rohbint
Prt'1ucr1,...-. -\u.t>l.tnt: "irk S\i;.ur
Pmfmion.d ... rr.
GfflC'r.al M..&n.tl,,"C'r. Rc\.cr1 J.amn
F.-cuhy ~l.uu.t:1na;: EJ1lot: Lance S(""C'rc

• Women in Religion, 0 di~-

sion cl the Jewiih, Clvistiao,
MJslim Cor,,e=lion Series,
Februory 9, 7:30 p.m., St.
Anch-w's Episccpol Churth en
Miii SI. Ccnlod Dole at 453·
4391.

UPCOMU.:G
• Engineering Ca=r Fair '98,
Febl\JOry 10, 9 o.m. lo 3 p.m.,
Student Cenlcr Ballroan D.
Contad Judy at 453-1047.

CAL[NOAR POUCY:The Jc-aJliM for Cak-t.J..r ittrm iJ ~-o ruhticatit."lr'I LU~, ~fore the cwnt. The hfm mun incluJe
t~. J.arc. rlxc, aJminion Cl'Jt and lf'l.')f\J('lf o! 1hc n'fflt J ~ the n..t~ anJ rhon.e- or thr ('l('ffOn 1ubmiui~ the- hrm.
ltrm, ,houLJ !,e J,li,nedor maikJ 10 thr O.ily ~l'rian Nrwm,om, Communi.:arion, DuilJini:, Room 1247, All al,
rrJar itrma alw 2rrn,r on the DE V-"cb r,,..~. N..., akn.Lir i..\formation •ill he t1.M!'I 0\-cr the

mom.,

ICPA

0.-rLr, AJ M,n.._-rr. Sh<rri KU!ion
C...ct,.,.f,.J AJ ~i..n.._..., Nc.U. T•,lo.
C..-C1.tHJ'1d AJ M.an~"t'r: N'ri Fox:
rm.Juc1wn M.,n.,q:c,r. EJ Dtlm.a,uo
Account Tn.h II· Dd•n Cl.iv
M..;r,ic,iftlf"Jttt Sr,cci.al1•t: 1'tll1 ~ ,

!:o,ly Egyptian (USPS I 69220) n publ,,h,d by Sar.l,em
Illinois Un~ly Offi«. ere in the Communicohons
Building cl Sovti-.em lttiocis Un,,..,.;iy ct Carbcndo!o,
Corbondole, ID. 62901. Phone (618) "¢-JJI I; b.. (618)
-453·824.4. Dor,alcl Jugenhe,me,, ~seal oilic...

. :=~~j;:'~~~-~~t''

wir!,;n theUoilecl Stoiesand $19! al"""or $12.5..50 losix month. in all foreign a.,:nlr~

Po,~ Send on ~ cS ocldreu lo Doily

!~t~~=~J~~,:ff1ii.
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WHAT A WAY TO SPEND A SATURDAY! Tony Robertson, of Carbondale, enjoy!. a beautiful Saturday afternoon by Fishing with his son Ryon
and hi~ friend Keith Holden on a pump station al the Corbond_ale Reservoir.

·

·

Foes face off head-to-head in front of SIUC students·
SHOWDOWN: Riv·als
square
in hopes that
audience will decide who is_
better candidate in prima1y.

off

KIRK MOTTRAM

D.~n.Y EGYi'rlAN RmJRTER

Price

that teach the more liberal stuff, so
we're tT)·ing to open up a broader
forum of idc.as:·
The hour-long debate. scheduled to
convene in the Theb.>s Room of 1he
Student Center. will take on a lowh hall
meeting format as audience members
will have an opponunity to ask questions following 1hc candidates' opening
statements. Beginning at 5 p.m., the
event will be open to all interested stu-

school administrator and Price. son of
former coni,.'TCSSman Mel Price, are
seen as formidable challenl!ers to the
St. Clair County Demix.--rat. Andy Volpert, former College·.
Republicans president, anticipates a
hotly contested campaign with Costello
ultimately falling to either Kohlmeier
or Price. Volpen would not disclose
which candidate he endorses, though
he admits to having already decided.

Students will get their first taste of
the Republican congressional primary
Wedncsdav when rivals Gail
Kohlmeier· and Bill Price will square
off in what looks 10 be a torrid debate
featuring two COllSl..'l'\'atives aiming lo
capture the historically Democratic
post.
Following an internal poll of the
SIUC College Republicans that found
75 percent undecided in the race; it was
agreed by the group that a debate
should be staged. College Republicans dents, faculty, staff and cnmmunily
"We have a couple of excellent canVice President Cory Haberkorn is con- members. Haberkorn expt:, .s about didates that have a great chance of
fident the forum will be a big draw and JOO people to attend the debate, which unseating [Costello]," Volpert said.
The SIUC College Democrats, who
serve to bener educate students brain- he says will be more "personali7.Cd"
are scheduling a series of upcoming
washed by a liberal faculty.
than most contests.
Many 12th District Republicans are events, also are intuested in hearing
"We hope a lot of people come
around for this because this is a bi!! excited about their party's chances in the two conservative congressional
the November congressional election. candidates discuss the campaign. SlUC
thing," he said. "We're doing this
the students so they can have a different Though Costello has enjoyed immense College Democrats President Ami
popularity during his three terms in . Lilley urges everyone to attend the
perspective on the issues.
"There·s more liberal teachers here ·Congress, Kohlmeier, a Christian debate regardless of his or• her party

---------,,---------We hope a lot of people come around for
this _because this is a big thing.

Kohlmeier

for

Expeditions to foreign lands provide students·
with great opportunity to learn hands--on
GETAWAY: Trips to Egypt,
Greece allow students to
explore-while havi~g fun.
KAREN BLAmR

DAILY EmTilAN REroRTER
Last year, David Marlow enthusiastically packed his bags for an expedition to Egypt to get education from real
life instead of the pages of a textbook..
..It brings such a new perspective,"
Marlow. a junior in political science
from Rochester, said. "It doesn't seem
like reality in a textbook. When you are
there, it's almost too much to imagine."

Marlow received this education during one of the yearly trips to Egypt and ·
· Greece sponsored by the SIUC
Philosophy Department.
Rohen Hahn, associate professor in
philosophy, started the trips to Egypt and
Greece to give students the opponunity
to explore and experience different
countries.
"The trip makes learning fun and
exciting," Hahn said. "'This is an
extremely great way to learn. It's all
hands-on."
Along with its innovative approach to
learning. the vast academic knowledge

Carbondale J:,oy hit by

':a:r dies ~~- locaT Jiospltal
iilg ~ong the west side of
· South Illinois Avenue when he.
told his collsins he had foq;ot- .
teII or dropped his gloves an~
An 8~):ear-old Carbondal_e turned his bicycle east across
boy died _ at ··Memorial one Jane ofiiaffic
the cen-·
Hospital of Carbondale Friday · ter- tum larie. -Townsell then
morning after. he \Vas struck rode. his bicycle directly into
by a car on South Illinois the_ path of. a northbound car · ·
Avenue Thursday evening; . driven by 51~year-old Arthur
Hospital officials could not Aronson of Cobden: . - comment of the extent of thi:
Carbondale·• Police. traffic
injuries orthe ex~ cause of accident recoru.tructionists are.
cciritinuing to in:vestigate'; the
· death.
· According · to • police, · accideriL No tickets have been
~oil$y ~- Townsell
rili~ issued;: . .
CoRJ!mE MANNINO .

TRIP,

PAGE 8
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and

was

SEE

affiliation:
.
"Open discourse is what this country is all about," she said. "Any opportunity to hear dissenting points of view
on the issues is a good thing."
Lilley warns. however. the tide of
conservatism on campus driven by
recent College Republican guests
Oliver Nonh and David Horowitz is
about to tum.
'.'Recently, there have been a lot of
opportunities to hear political points of
view that are more to the right;· she
said. "But. in the near future, that val
all change. The College Democrats ·.ire
definitely back."
Heading off Rep:iblican efforts to
steal the elec1ion spotlight are Barb
. Brown, SIUC lecturer in political science and candidate for stnte Senate, and
C'.arbondale Police Chief Don Strom,
candidate for state representative. Hoth
will attend a Law School. Democrats'
reception at 4 p.m. in the Law School
. Auditorium. Lilley said the event will
provide students with an opportunity to
· meet the two candidates and socialize
with oiher campus Democrats.
"Students should definitely attend
this event," she said; "The earlier you
get involved in a campaign and the earlier you learn about what the candidates
want to do, the better off you are,"

4
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NASA chairman speaks of future MarS trips
in 1997.
About 60 students, faculty' and staff•
were scattered throughont :i Lawson lecture
hall to hear Arvidson talk about NASA's
past projects that explored Mars.
Arvidson ·said it took three years to
J. MICHAEL RODRICUEZ
build the Soujoumcr Rover and the Rover
DAILY EIJYT'TIAN REl'ORnR
circled Earth and then made its way to
Soujourner Rover research has con• Mars in 9 to IO months.
Arvidson and his crew are now working ·
vinccd NASA officials to believe that life
on Mars may have occurred more than 3.6 on a new project that will collect more data
billion years ago until it was wiped out for and determine the climatic and geologic ·
unknown reasons, a NASA employee t.:iJd history of Mars. The new Rover, Rocky 7,
SIUC students Thursday.
' is being piloted in the Mojave Desert. No
"Mars wa.~ once supported by warm and date is set for when it will be seni to Mars. ·
"We arc testing Rocky 7 in the Mojave
wet conditions," said Ray Arvidson, the
chairman of the NASA • Planetary Desert. That way we make all of the misCariography and Geologic Mapping takes there before we ~o to the red planet,"
Arvidson said. "It's much cheaper to test it
Working Group.
Arvidson. who is also chairman of the in the Mojave Desert than it is on Mars."
Arvidson said the technology on Rocky
Department of Earth and Planetary
Sciences at Washington University. showed 7 is so great that it is able.to tell where it is
slides of the pictures taken bY. the going and it will not go over .terrain it
Soujoumer Rover when it was sent to Mars views as an obstruction. •
Arvidson then explained a situation in
which the Rover attempted to go through
G"!s Bode
tall grass but got caugh: instead. He said
the grass which was waiving side to side
· tricked the Rover into believing nothing
was there.
·
·
NASA is concerned that there is a pos•
sibility of contamination being tra.1sferred
from Mars to Earth or vice versa, Arvidson
said. They arc very caut:ous when it comes ·
to examining rc.:k samples in their laboratori es because they do not want any
unknown substance that may have
destroyed life on Mars to affect Earth.
"That is one of the only things that may
Gus Says: So this is where the freshmen stop the mission," he said.
·
. Nicholas Pinter, assistant professor in
get to park.

SPACE: 'Rocky 7', a new

rover, is being tested in the
Mojave Desert.

Cnmt1A SHms/D.,ily Ei.iJ'!ian

MARTIAN .CHRO.NICL~S: Ray Arvidson, chairman of the.NASA P!anetary
Cartography and Geologic ,\\apping Working Group, ·r.resenls a slide show lo facul·
ty, staff and students Thursday afternoon in Lawson Hal . Arvidson spent the hour dis·
cussing previous and future trip Mars.
·
·

,o

geology who coordinated the event, said
the student_s who attended the talk were
very receptive.
Keith Yee, a junior in engineering from
Addison, said Arvidson's lecture was informative.
"He had a lot of interesting pictures to
tell his story about their mission to Mars,"
Yee said. "I learned a lot more by coming

to the lecture than what the media showed
when it was big news."
Yee said he enjoyed it, when Arvidson
spoke about the new Rover being sent up to
Mars because he was very descriptive on
the mission that NASA is working on.
"I felt that I was being let in on something that is going to happen in the future
amJ that mJy affect our lives," Yee said.

Southern Illinois University at Carbond;le
Carbondale, Illinois 62901-4305
\
Office of the Vice Chancellor for
Academic Affairs and Pro·..ost

February 6, 1998

618-536-5535
FAX: 618-153-3340

E-Mail: MEWl@SIU.EDU

F~culty Union's Proposal Halts Negotiations
During negotiations on Friday, February 6, the bargaining team representing
Southern Illinois University's Board of Trustees recessed the bargaining
session with the SIUC Faculty Association, IEA/NEA, at approximately 10: 1 5
a.m. based upon its determination that no progress was being made.
The Board team determined that no progress was being made based upon 2
principal factors:
1.

The Board team was ready to respond to a pr'lposal .presented by
the Association near the close of the last sess,on. However, the
Association immediately presented another proposal on the same
subject which retreated from its last proposal. This is commonly
refer,~d to as "regressive bargaining," which has the effect of
impeding negotiations and delaying settlement. This is the
second consecutive session which began in this fashion.

2:

The Association also prnsented, for the second straight bargaining
session, an unlawful proposal concerning the costs of arbitration.
The Board's team had already objected previously to the illegality
of this proposal.

The Board's team stated, in clear and unequivocal terms, that· regressive
bargaining would not lead to a_h agreement. The Association spokesperson,
following an ad hominem personal attack, !::elatedly offered to correct a
"mistake" or withdraw a proposal. Despite the Association's disingenuous
offer, based upon the Association's previous behavior the Board team felt it
best to adjourn for the day.
Although_ the Board team will return to the bargaining table on· Monday,
·February 9, during the int.eriin it intends to prepare an unfair labor practice
charge for filing with the Illinois Educational Labor Relations board.
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Engineering fair set ·for Tuesday·
RECRUIT: More than
30 companies will be at
eggineering job fair.
J.

MICHAEL RODRICUEZ

DAILY Em1'TIAN REroRTER

The annual Er:gineering Fair is
slalcd for Tuesday, which organizers
say is an altempl to expose undergraduate students to the work field
and assist soon-to-be graduates to
find jobs in the engineering, computer science and industrial tcchnol•
ogy fields.
Uni\'crsity Career Services and
the College of Engineering arc
bringing reprcscntati\'es from more
than 3.0 companies to campus for an

event that is open to all students.
Organizers say firms arc interested in those tr:iincd as civil, mechanical. electrical and industrial engineers. Agencies may also recruit
computer science experts and clectrical and industrial technologists. A
few of the companies scheduled to
. auend are Deere & Co., Caterpillar,
Motorola. and Pepsi Cola Bottling.
Judy Eaton, career services specialist for Uni\'ersity Career
Services. said the fair is a combinatimi"of assisting graduates in finding
jobs and exposing undergraduates to
the . interviewing and resumeexchanging process.
. "Companies are coming to let
stude~ts know who they are,"
Eaton said. "Some companies are

L:_N·.U•l:;"f,f.

·_looking for
Ji_
interns, and ; -~:-•• ~fL:!
some are just
· getting their •The fair is
names in front free and is
of the stu- Tuesday from
9 a.m. to 3
dent~."
Eaton en- p.m.in
courages stu- Ballroo~1 D of
dents to come the Stu.Jent
prepared for Center.
the fair in case
companies show immediate inlerest in them.
"It's an opportunity ror students to come prepared, be professionally dressed and ready to present a resume," she said. "Some
companies are staying the next
day for interviews." .

ifffli(
CLINIC

Free complete Spinal Screening

Palmer Graduate
Gonstead Technique
Aacss from East Gate Shopping Center

-,I
I
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Beach Boy Carl Wilson dies of cancer
Los At-GELES TIMES
Carl Wilson, a founding member
of the Beach Boys. whose music
helped define the Southern
California lifestyle, has died from
complications of lung cancer, the
band"s publicist said SaturJay. He
was 51.
Wilson died Friday in Los
Angeles with his family at his side.

Throughout his nearly fourdecade career, Wilson was known
_for his sweet-sounding voice on
such songs as "Wouldn't it be Nice"
and his stabilizing presence during
the band"s sometimes tumultuous
history.
"Carl Wilson could sing anything. He could sing the phone book
and he would· sound great." said
Andy Paley, a songwriter and ~raff

producer for Sire Records.
Wilson was diagnosed with cancer last year. Still, he continued to
press ahead with his musi::: while
undergoing treatment. said Alyson
Dutch. the band"s publicist.
He played with the Beach Boys
for the duration of their 36th annual
tour last summer and appeared to be
in good spirits. "He was doing \'el)'
well." Dutch said.
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No Limit!
8111 • II; ~11-\t'fVicl".

Not

J:lr~~:!~

1¥~~:· offm.

Amlslad (R) DIGITAL

5:00 8:15; Thurs. mat 1:30
Wag the Dog (R)
.C:-40 7:.CO 10:00 T1us.mat 2:00

Good Will Hunting (R)
.C.-007:109:~1hurs.mat 1:00

Deep Rising

(R) ·

-C:50 7:20 9'.55; Thurs. mat 2:20

Spice World

(PG)

-4:30 6:.cS 9:00; loo:J. mat 2:10

Hard Rain

(R)

5:15 7:30 9'-'0; Thurs. mat 2:.c5

Replacement Killer (R)
5.:.107""'510:0$;1hu11.1nat 1:153:1

Great Expectations (R)
-C:20 7:00 9'.30; Thurs. mat 1:50

• ~~~-J
I
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learn to dance wilh our lnstruct0f'1

Eloise Rainey

Tissue

Boxed

Vased

All Prices i11cl11de: 011e Do::en .Madame De/lrar Red Roses, Babies Brt·at/J, Grrenery & Card

First 20 people _through the door on Fri., Feb. 13
& Sat., Feb. 14 receive a dozen for $5.00!
($5 Friday restrictions apply - limit one (1) per customer)

sexual Responslbllltv week
.a:ebPUO,Y 9•f3, f99B

!Beautlfuf

Hours:• ..

cf?o ie1-, - ne2.

· Mon.-Frl. 7:30 io 5:30

•Saturday Febru;ary 14th
. 7:30 lo 6:00

Monday, February 9, 1998
Birth Control Optlons Class
5:00 - 6:00 p.m.
SIUdcnt H c a l l h ~ Cc:nu:r (SHAC). Student Cc:nu:r

Sq/er Su: and Condom Sense

1-800-59-ROSES

7:00 • 8:00 p.m.

·~Room Student Cc:nu:r

· 1845 Pine Street (Tum right on 19th St. at Farm Fresh)

•

Murphysboro, IL

COMEDIAN

RETTA
From her "problem" with Kentucky Fried Chicken to
her unusual family background, you will find that when
RETTA walks on that stage, she means business.

Monday, February 9
Student Center Rom~m Room
12 noon

FREE NOONER!

Tuesday, February 10, 1998
Suual Responsibllily lnforma!Jon Table
10:00 LIil. • 2:00 p.m.
Hall of Fame Area, Sllldcnt Ccmct
..Wateh/or Displa] W'uadow ln dw Sludarl CakrAac,afroaMdJollllld'~

Wednesday, Februa.-y 11, 1998
Whal You Need to Know About Birth Control
12:30-1:30 p.m.
Kaskaskia Room. SIUdcnt Center

Birth Control Optlons Clas1
6:00,. 7:00 p.m.
Wellness Outreach Office - 106 Trud>lood Hall

·HIVUpdaJe
6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Activity Room B, Sllldcnt Ccr.ia

Thursday, February 12, 1998
Suual RuponsibUU, /nfonnJJJllm Table
3:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Wellness Outreach Oflicc- 106 Tn:d>lood IWl

Whal You Need to Know About Date Rape Drugs!!
3:00 -4:00 p.m.
Kaskaskia Room. SIUdcnt Center

tCJ1I_D

='Z.--==

Sponsored by SIUdcnts far
Hcal1J111ndthcSIUdcntHc.alth ~
_A
Programs Wellness Cc:nu:r. .1.J..,;t l,Jd. M"""'. iln..i,ui,~11,1ac.
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i1.. Add Soup and Salad B.tr for only St22 morel ,..r

RENT ON~ MOVIE
AND GET ONE

NEVV .RELEASES
- INCLUDED
EVERY TUESDAY

·<CIR<CUS
I £0

Inttmational Students and Scholars; John Jackson,
vice chancellor of Academic Affairs and provost, and ·
Chancellor Donald Beggs.
· · ·
. Beggs believed "A Taste of the World" demonstrated the importance of SIUC's diverse community.
.
'This is a perfect 1:xample of why a university and
community is diver.,i: by havire the many cultures
that we have here tonight," he iaid.
"We saw talent, hard work and planning that
clearly demcnstrated the differences that make each
culture something special."
Each featured student organization brought something special to the event. .
The Japanese Student Association sang five. traditional songs. One song, "Ue-O-Muite•Arukou,"
translated as "Let's walk looking up at the sky," had
the audience clapping along.
The. Iota Phi Theta Fraterniry Inc. displayed its
African- American roots through "stepping," making·
dance beats with their hands and feet.
The Turkish Student Association reenacted the
typical day in :i "kahvehane,:• or Turkish coffee ·
house, and danced in costumes from several different
regions in Turkey.
The typical day in Turkey is full of dancing and
playing "tavla," also known as backgamrr.on.
Bringing violins onto stage, the Latin American
Student Association, played mellow soi.nds containing the love.joy and desire of Latin American music.
The Malaysian Student Association tolt! a traditional story, "Ulik Mayang" to the audience.
The dance was perfom1ed to recreate t~e story of
a prince who had fallen in a coma.
To commemorate the beginning of the Winter
Olympics in Nagano, Japan, the'Hellenic Student
Association recalled the first Olympic games in
Greece.
It also presented a traditional dance called
"Synaki." ·
. The night left everyone with a tangy taste on their
tongues, including Aashish Lakhani, a freshman in
computer science from Kenya. ·
·
He was glowing with enthusiasm after he was
able to give a taste of his country to the audience.

Car~ondal~, lllinoi_s

Cl.lms K. BtASt/Daily Ei,1,-,i.in

ENERGETIC: The Iota Phi Theola Inc.
Untouchable epsilon chapter performed steps that
were related to African tradition. The high energy
perfor.nance was po:"! of the Taste of lntemational
Night Saturday night at the Carbondale Civic
Center.
'The public loved it," he said. "It wa~ made for
them. We were able to show what it is like to be in
our country."
JSC was able to bring all of their different countries to one stage and have a spectacular performance.
"We had over 200 people working together to put
this event together," Wan Napi said.
"We all cooperated and put a lot of time into this.
This is only the beginning of ihe International
Festival, there's more like this to come."

I'.Your Favorites!

Stock Up
P-:-~~~S:::S;~,.IL~~~~

Diet Pepsi or

PEPSI

Case of 24-12 oz. cansAllvarieties

4

$5..

FOR
·

Breakfast:, Desserts or ,

ENTREES

5-11

,•_y

v-•

pkg.-Selected varieties

1· +7/'3
88
CEREALS
Kellogg's

.

,

·

10.9 oz. box-Com Pops,
11 oz. box-froo~ 1:00P5
or 20 oz. box~ISlll Bran Flakes

·

special i•Day ·Mut Sale;
FlicJ~y & Saturday Only!·

3$E

FOR

Weight Watchers mart nes

i?J

f91"·a ftmited tirre only,_you ~ _enjoy
special savin:?S in our, meat deportment!

Frito Lay·
Cheetos or Fritos

Choose from favorites like fresh Meat Master
grou:id beef, deDdous grock-A Pride of the
, Farm p011<, tender Certified~ Beef!M ·

SNACKS

10oz. bag-Puffed, crunchy, checkers
or nacho· cheese Cheetos

.~ riiore- an at substantial saw,gs. Look
for our ad in F~ Southern Ulinoisdn, or
check In-store for
more specials!

even

4.49
·

. /ff:!!!:,

fy_

t?f

,6;~ ®

~~/Jijfjjff}j[{lll({{;;,i;)Jf:!J1
The Friendliest Store in Town·
0199a Sclruck Markets, 1nc.

Schnucks is on the internet! www.schnucks.com
·

Wisk Laun.dry .

DETERGENT

.·

1)0',',dera100oz.botlle-Rcp.y,
w,tleach a free & clt.r iq.ic!~cL pkglkp<!Shccts~~

~~$~99 .

C

t=:~ti.j~

.

We accept all major debit cards!
~

All double coupons apply to manuf4cturer coupons valued at 50¢ or less.
.
_ • ·
.
· •
We r•~e the right to limit ~btits. Pr',ce. good ttYu February 1~, 1996 at ourCatboodale, ltsto.'e only, located at 915 W.1.lain.
·
For~ Buy One, Get One Free olfers that is a llnit cl 2 free it~ with the purwse ol ~

Foe more detllils, check in store:

.

8J.870Z.bo:it·~Cl(W,t,:each
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Chicano teachers fi.ght dismissal:. f~~m@IT@£:ffi@ID~TIYffim~ffi~1i
WASHINCTHlN

Posr _

~~~~~antil

C~~~~~~ode A~lt~je~i

:~u~~t~.~it~i~~:~;gs~~:..

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. _ The Movement. 111c school board later districts to incorpomtc their history
bacli.-to-school assembly _was · fired two longtime teachers for and culture into the curriculum.
almo~t m·cr when the cry went out allegedly promoting a mcist bmnd
But just how to do that is a subfrom one of the young speakers: of Mexican American history in jeer that bitterly divides Latinos in
..Qu•• \'iva Ja Raza! Que viva cl their cl,L\sroont\ and through the Vaughn and elsewhere. Many pcoChicano!" Sever.ii other student, MEChA club they helped organiz.c. · pie believe that teaching about the
sa.luts'I.! the slogans by thmsting
111c firing of sisters Nadine and rapes. lyn:hinrs, mass deportaPatsy Cordova has triggered a legal lions- and theft of land endured by
denchcd fisL'i into thc air.
1l1e brief displa:t of popular fight that ha, raised fn.-c speech their forebears at the hands of
ch·il rights cric., _ "Long live the questions even :ls it ha, exposed ,\nglo and Spanish. colonizers
people, long live the Chicano" deep divisions among Chicanos cau~cs Chicano· students to view
c:1me from members of MEChA, a over class, ethnic identification ::nd the United States as som~ alien
:>-1e:itic!Ut American history group. what it means 10 be an American.
nation, even though many of" their
It left school officials in 'tiny
In the pa,;t, similar curriculum families have li\'ed here for gcnerVauglm, N.M .• ~:1a.s1 at what they fights have been w.ir,cd by African ations. Others say this history not
.,aw ,L~ the :1se of unbridled mili- Americans who have advoc.itL'd the only is accurate but ultimately will
tancy among thcir students.
teaching of black history and other mi!ie the self-esteem of Chicano
Within clays, thc s.:hc,ol supcrin- •·-courses that candidly discuss how youngsters whose educational •
tendcnt cut off support for hlacks have been treated in achie\erncnt ranks near the bottom
th•:
Movimicnto American history. No"', as their in the nation.
MEChA.

would be reduced a.s such."
Britton said students who with•
drnw within the first two weeks of
the semester arc eligible for a full
financial aid refund. Those who
aid effect~ of the WF grade.
"If a stuc.lcnt rt'Ccived all WU withdraw within the first 60 percent
grJJc.\, they would be considered a of the semester receive a panial
total withdrawal and treated a.; - refund. If Mndcnts recci\'c a WU in
sucht Britton said."lfWU 1t-duccs at Jca,t one but not all of their cla,;sthe attemp!Cd hours, financial aid es, Britton said each class is trcatL-d

NEW GRADE

continut-d from page I
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a, a dropped course.
Despite the size of SIUC's
Graduate School. ~lcKillip expects ·
few studcnL~ to be affected by the
grade.
"We estimate this grade would
affect live out ofJ,800 students," he
said. "It is a rare thing for gmduate
students to just drop out and disap-

pear."

Don't Go Solo!
(Take A Friend For Free.)

~~~Jofn<us for our:detfc:tous:tuncheon,buffets~·,:•

N

matter wi'lere you're ~eaded, Amira~ lets you
take a friend along for free. Purchase one llckel al Iha
full fare and get a second ticket Ire'! - for the same
trip anyw::~re between Carbondale and Chicago. And
you'll even have time to study on the way. A little
chemistry, perhaps. For man, lnlormallon, call your
travel agent or 1-800-USA-RAIL today. Trains depart
from the Amtrak station at 401 S. Illinois Street.
Carbondale

•Fares ~ are 0r'e w'll"t, ac;,,y ro Ct:l,Ktl t,a,_.. cnty ana are SUCJ«t to avallatlllif'y To cctan 11'\e soeoat frtt
t:Of'T'(:ll"IO'I bCket:. rnervaticns arr r ~ No m.i1t1Die oiico.,,t1, ~ . , gcocr tlY1J Ft'bruaty 28, 1998. Fares. Sd'leCule'1 ana
'6UC:()nS are 51,,;C;«tlOCt'~ Wl1"'Q.C ror,c.e
•
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wcckc:nds.-Plans for DJs, solo~
and comedy acts were some of the
ideas mentioned at the meeting.
Vcrgen's will be open 11 a.m. to
9
p.m. Monday through Wednesday
was the funding. He said the board
did not wish to compare the busi• and 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 1llursday
ncss to Chadwick's,. but it wa~ a through · Saturday. The restaurant
will be closed Sundays.
thought in its mind.
·
The request will g<' before the
"Chadwick's was severely
Carbondale
Liquor
Control
underfunded, severely undercapital•
.
iud and stayed open for about three Commission Feb. 17.
In
other
business,
board
member
months before closing, owing a sig•
nificant amount of money to a lot of Eden Thome also announced her
resignation at the meeting. Thome
people."
Vcrgen's originally opened Oct.- has been· appointed as a new com4, 1997 at its old location on South missioner to the Carbondale P.mc
Disnict, which has a liquor license,
Illinois Avenue.
The establishment hope~ to making her ineligible to serve on
begin offering entenainment on the Liquor Advisory Board.

RESTAURANT

5 Wavs to Treat Back.& Neck Pain:
(choose only 1)

· ·.

1. You can live with pain. ~ ' : ). 3. You can take pain pllls (forever).
Don't bo ~- Thcra's no~ to
Just hiding behind pain pills ls not a
we will pan. Dr.Giado can he\).
• cure. Pain pills aro just temporary
He tels pooplo al tho tine,,
g
relief and they are not good for you
<iil'l trail for al those years to
either. Somo peoplo oven have
hoar palienls say lhey'I ;..ist go 90,
adverse reactions to pain killers. ·
ivi,g v.th pan•
.. .
.
4. You can do what you should haw .
done along time ago. Cal for a free
exam and oonstJlalion v.th Or. Gm:lo.. He
2. You can have surgery.
treats bad<~ neck p a i l ~ and
What a horTille thougt .
: kncMs ¥.hat to look for and how lo fix l .
It's panu!._ tine CXlllSll'ling.
· :_
. . ., .He's edJc:aled, experiellced and lows mak

eiqier-6,'w.endyoucan'levenbe~•
. i1g peqilebol!cr.
rs goi,g n he'1: Don't ewr let ·
~
· ·• • •.
anyaio takyou r11o wgery tni . . . •. .
·
5. C811 for a free back. exam today. It's
we're we thats your criJ
such a good solJ!iCX'I to bad< pain that it is
al!ema!iYe.
~
WOl1h sayilg it twb3, cal Dr. Giracb today.
,
·
Pi:k uP ~ JnCOO and call: 457-0459.

r-~m~~~*~~---.-~--,
.

;.

I exactly the same as my standard $89
I • Privale·consultalioo lo make exam:
al your
dear

'

.

·

.

,
•

~

I
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continued from pag.: 1

TRIP

continued from page 3

1ir'thc program's tour guides makes
these trips much different from a
typical vacation. The annual program in lhe ancient •vorld experience. "Expeditions to Greece and
Egypt," was developed in 1982 by

fcrcnt' experts was a good way for
him to learn.
"[It) was one of the best parts,"
he said. "I would recommend the
trip to anybody."
So far, 618 people from ages 18
to 77 have made the trips to Greece
and Egypt, and 62 different profcssors have been able to show their
. expertise to those who have attend-

~~:;:~bo~

Hahn for just
tha
~f~d":~\rom - - - - - " - - - - Greece and Egypt
;,c • Po.slu'8 anatjsis to seo what shape )'CUl'spina is i1
.
Gentle, Culck R~ F~.: .
.
~~csha;eat:':ut
other
schools
Blood presSU'8 check to Qo3l93 your overa1 heal!h
B.x:k and n£d< pan•~ P811 • ~ ~
• 0r1tqmc: tests to check your joints & rrusc1es
• MJSC!o spasm•~•~-• Sciatica I
across the CO\ln•
would recommend never occur in the
try accompany
classroom.
~ e . t s tooam h3hoolhclyourrmo.issy.;tcm (leg~>.• _Shouldar pan• Work 11\.1185 •f.J.Ao
"It is very
Hahnandprofcs• Trealmoot reconmerxla:ion to get & keep you hoalhy
relalecl rpr.s
.
sors specializing
interdisciplinary,"
Now that's a complete exam, aD at no cost to 'you[
Personallzed Ove for You:
in philosophy,
DAVID M»JJ;m
· Hahn
said.
To !Chedule an ai:polntment, call Dr. Glmdo. .
Private Urh.rned Consula!ions • lnciviciJal treatarchaeology,.
JINORFROMROCH£STtR
'Ther~ ·arc so
But huny, this offer expires 2-28-00.
mcnt plan • Nutritional C0lflSOing
Egyptology,·
many ,hings that
Coupons must be presented en lnltlal vlslL
• Therapies to aJeAa!o pain & spasm • Gentle
architecture.
yougettodothat
No cash value.
aqustilg t!ldripls. New stale cl tho fao'ily .
as·tronomy, and
you nonnally would not be able to
art history from other schools. do. There's a series of different
Comrenlent and Affordable:
These scholars lead students things that m:1ke learning fun."
arou:id th.: ancient pyramids and
Thc_;cosl of the trip is about
Dr. John Glrado
coliseums.
S2,500 per rerson. plus airfare.
I
205 E. Main
Samedayawou,tn1erM)o-sitestateofthoartx·I
The students m..ke sundials and This_ year's expedition to Egypt
Carbondale,
ra'f•Mosti1surar»Hic:cq~ed•
· ··
··
··
star maps, recreate ritual proces- will be ·from May 15-28 and the
MC & Visa accq:;.ed. alformble paymoot plans
sionals in traditional costumes and expedition to Greece will be May
Illinoi~ ·
available• Early momng, and eveni,g l'!ffX)U1t·
reconstruct clay models of ancient , 28 to June IO. An informational
(s1a> 451-0459
mcnts•~4-tlcu~serke.
. ·architecture.On pa,st trips, students · meeting · about the 16th annual
even have taken pan in an ancient "Expeditions to Greece and Egypt"
Complete Wellness Medical Center
foot race in a Greek coliseum.
will be 7 p.m. Tuesday in the
Family medicine 311d chiropractic
Marlow said the tcmn approach Vennillion Room of the Student
I I
Specializing in Spine 311d Injury Rehabilitation
to teaching using a variety of dif- Center.
optiOnS

I• Pers:xuteath tmy& cv.uJcntoa:l hma:nr.mdag'05is
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pend
eyears.
You should spend your college years wisely.
· Study hard, have fun, and cany The Associates
Visa· card. You can get:

• 3% cash back on purchases* ..
• Discounts on brand name me~chandis2 ·- ·
• No annual fee
• Credit line up to $2,500

.ealttoll free1-8S8~SEND--ONE.
•

•

..

~

•

"

..

.-J'

•

•Stt ~ - T~ ~ Conditions accompanying the credit

Associates National, Bank. (Delaware)

cam:

•

'

,
lartin . Salary
_with compcmtca{'·
_and otheLbenefits· ·
j~

L I Foods, a pioneerin~s~lf l~J~l~store
industry, will be interviewi~gt?{Qf~~~'~fj'.qitij~~-/ of District
Manager Trainee. If
a1:iijii;J~(ij§f~1~i£~~f:ist-paced,
rewarc!ing future with a ,~iBt~~{?~ii~·mirrg?brganization,
for fur:rher
please ·contact your Bu~lhii~fJ}X~Flii\~n!t-~lfice
t:·\_:-:\1;~~~-tl!~?:1~ ft:·:-?:_~:~,~:t:t'<:tL~:\1
..:~·
.
information. and,• to scl!ieduTetan~·:Iinter:view.
- - .- ·
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starting salary
h~~lt~ insurance,·

of $50,00?
dentaLassrstarreetand~\s ~ ~~; '."1ian:t{ear.
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GOIN' FISHIN':
(Above) Eric Friederich, 10, of
McLeansboro tries his best ro
reel in a big one on the Sport
Fishin' Simulator Sur.day
afternoon at the Spring Boat
and Sportsman's Expo at SIU
Arena. Thousands of people
from all over Southern Illinois
attended the three-day event.
(left) Boat dealers from all over
the area showed off their new
boats at the event.
1'11010s BY Ctl1ms K. BIASI/Daily q;yptian

NICE. NEW 2 bdrm, lum, coq,e!, c/c,
avail naw 51.1. S wan. 529·3581/
529·1820.
FURN 1 BDRM apb, c/a, no~. must
be 21 ar over, avail
c:cl JS7•

~•

m~

II """'' .. ..

""'"'0 ..,.,_., I
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~ uxury "!'ts """"•
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GEORGETOWN

TRAJUWllT
COI.ONIAI. EAST APTS he, large- 2 Lovely, newer lum/unfum lor 2,3,4.
bdrm ovoiloble in qJiet noighlx,,\ic,od, Came by Display Mon-Sat 10-5:30,
laund,y lao1ifie> on premise>, .1.Sl• flOOOEGrontl/1.ewisLn)529·2187

m2 or 5.l.9·2835.

5 MO lEASE, FUP.N 2 SDRM APT,

c=~t

0

, ;.~,

mr;!ns\'u.~~-~ ;

!::::=====::;::::=:;::~I!

~%?:.~~: ~j~~/~i!t:

7'bd':,,,"'r:mn!~~: ::~;

$200/•o, ind ""'1ef & trash,
:"~~2P,ell,cc1168H1JS

cs~=

'=EffJOEN===.=a===WEST====Ol==EAA=Y=,=o=-=oan=.,
trashind,nopeb,re!,$.1.25/mo_+dej,, private, pc&i:,g, no peb. I.ease ovoa
_a6_7_•23_o_a_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Ma/ 15, .$200. 5.1.9-6596.

:~t~ri::~~-~~=Jir:!:

:.=

0
:~

_lau_nd,y--'-c-c&:c=-pool-=-•=-.!57...,....·:U,...03-=-=-.- : - - - I OPEN 10-5:::0529-2187.
MURPHYSBORO: 1 & 2 bedracms,

l llDRM,AboPcn,living/diningroom,
lum,indudingut.1itie>,
ccrpeted, ,lcylight, c/c, quiet, 893·
_S27_5·_SJ_OO.;..·,_i:cll__,68,..,,7_•1_77_:.I_._ _ _ 1 2-4Z1 evening, or J., me>s.
FURN STUDIO, 2blb 1oSIU,
wcter/trasl,ind,$195/mo,,411 !:Hes·
RAWLINGS ST APTS, 1
ttt, .l.57·8798 or 529-7376.
IH!rm, 2 l>lb from SIU,
457-6786
·uFJC & S'IUDIOS lowered for
98, furn, near SIU, from $185/ma.
Call ,4.57•.U22.
COALE AAr.A SPACIOUS
NICI TWO BDRM ·-•rod for
1 & 2 bdrm furn opb. $175,320/mo, ird wcttt/trash, cir,
SIU,
no pets, c:cU 68.l.·Jl.!5 or 684·

:; ;;;s,=::i~tr=

l BDRM Apcrtmenb, near campus,

68-62.

prefer grocl student, ova~ "°"• .$285/
mo, .5A9·165d or J57•.U05.

Schillingsi':>~rty Mgmt

TOP COALE lOCAllONS,
•padous 1 & 2 bdrm fum apt,,
· $245-335/mo, ind water/
trash, nir, no pets,
coll 684·-41 J5 or 684-68-62.

Tired of roommate hliulH

or llwfng la a "dump?

OHi BDRM loworod for 98-.,;:
llontfngfor98°99I· ··
Pick ap olll':toatd Lid

Ell'.c 1,2,3 bdrms

AportmentsandM:,b,'1,,Homes,
Bes! lacx,tions In Carbonclolel

modeled,

noar SIU, furn. micrnwave,

from .$350/mo, J57-.U22.

Aml>cucidor HaU Dorm
Fum Rooms/! Bil: N Camp,,,, Ulil
Pcid/Sctellite TV, c:omputer Room,
CESI.CantroctAvc~ 457°2212 •.

aJfi :::ray-Fri.Joy ·

O!fica hours

529•2~54 w 549-0895·

E-mail 1Z11kt@mid=sl.nd

ONE llEDROOM. d..an & quiet, close
· ·

1otheUniver.ity,

a,-qila!ileJon 1, _coll .!57-5790.

FOR.UT HALL DO•M
1 blockficm~,Ul,1,ries~id,

. Gnatrates,Lgfrf!ge,Comforiclile
rooms, Open aB year! .!57-5631.
REMOOBfD .tbdrm, luU beth, car' pet, pod,, ceiling lo:u. c/C. )"ltd. J

SDRM; lull beth, ceit.ng funs, basement, coq,e!, n....-ly nonodeled,
5.l.9·.480811<>-.!pml, no pe1s.

CLASSIFIED

f0~~E~~~ :::_ ll

11::

I

TOWNHOUSES

306 W. College, J lxlnns, furn/
unlum, c/a, Mat & Aug lease,,
CoD .549-.t80B. (10-6 pm). ,

C'DA1f AA'E.A

Spacious 2 & 3
bdnn Innes, double close1s, w/d;
carport, Ir .. mowlng/lrosh,

$385-420/mo, ALSOs
Luxury bric\: J bdrm house,
$600/mo, no pell, 684•4145 or

684-6862.

l--F-._-~.,;._~-~-~-for~o••-)600$_250
__3-;bdrm_f_s_;~--t

NICE, 2 lxlrm, unlum, a/c. lamily 1)1:>e MURPHYSSORO 2. & 3 BEDROOM,
'nelgl,!:,or!,cod, no pets, na,, lo 8·91! w/d, d/w, remah, garage, central air
1$400-$45.5/mo, .529·253.5.
and heal, $375/ma, 68-4·4386. •
1, 2, 3, 4, & 5 BDRM. houses & apll,
~~J:,aictle~'~::.it ocldress is 711, 709, 707, & 705 S.
ready! rtr)'Dllr cq,yccll 457·8194, Poplar, 529·5294 any time. Pell OKI
529·2013,e-mo~i:!uisb@inhnetnet
or wblt Alpha'& caw webdt.
CARTERVIUE, 1 bdrm in a,uniry perh11p://131.230.34.l 10/clpha
fed for quiet single, wood
no
2 BDRM, lull-size W/0, 0/W, private pet., $2JO/mr-, 985-2204·
fenced J"'fia, gorclen window, 2 bcil,,, BRAND NEW 2 Bdrm, 2 car gc,rage
ceiling Ion,, paved par\:ing, $570. ,.,/opener. NW side, vmirlpool fub, w/
457•819.!, 529·2013, Chris B.
cl d/w, ce,1in9 Ions, $600/mo, 457·
·
8194,529·201JC.liri,6.

burn,;,,,

1~';;,i:~, ·.·711 •••4
' ·
·
·
'
BHCKENRIDGE APTS 2 lxlnn,
unfum, no peb, display i; mile S ol
51
7 4357 457
/vena
' .!5 ·
·7B70.
NOW RENTING for ,ummcr & fun,
n""." 2 bdrm, qu,et pr1Yote C0untd.
selling, near Ce<lar Lale, d/w, w/ ,
ceiling Ion, polio. SA75•525, 893•
2726clier 5orleavemffl09e.

°''

rr"-=-'~ ,.;,"'-'-""""-"-'. . . "-"'-";Ii
~

_

H~uses •

COUNTRY SETTING, England Height,.,
2 b d ~ . gos opp!, pe1s, Unity
Po;n!
, $300/mo, 2 bdrm'trailer
$1900 to buy 1125 Reed Station MH'
684·52JA. •
'•
NICE &OlllET, 21x!rm.oounlrysetlin •
a/c,$350/mo,pet>OK.water&tr:l
ind, Coll 549-0232.

ri?=:t'!,°' ~rau;y
iaIT.i~~
'
.

A BEDROOM 2 '"''Y house,.\ bloch lo
SIU, w/d hookup. 5500, A,ailable .U71 '
-·.
now,ccll687•2.475.

NICE 2 or 3 lx!,m, Iv,,,, carpel. o/c. !r.:l"1~Jn2:'cr~~t~..;;,;;lr.

close10 RecCenter,availnoworsprin9 reedy! For)'®r<X'f')'mfl 457·819.!,
>cm, 529-3581 or 529-1820.
INTERNATIONAL snJDEN!S: A room
in American home & a :2 bdrm home,
12 min to t;:,wn, 549-1615.
NICE 1WO BDltM, lum, a,rpe!ed,
c/c, w/d ind, near SIU, nia, yard,
$475/mo, call 457•U'12.
Pro! & Grad S~..den!s lo ren! 3 bdrm
house.. Remodeling warl.-assislance
lowers rent. Quiel neighbo,!,ood, pell
allaw,,d, c/c. eou·&•76.s9.
GO ONE o, the !seat lsoUHS
Great l0C0tion, well mointoined. 3
bdrm: $570-600, 2 bdrm·SJSO, 5
bdrm $900, effic apl $170, moil furn
529-1.657, 5-10 pm.

529·2"13, e-moildirisheinlmel.ne!
or whit Alpha'• aew webalte
hnp://131.230:3.4.110/alp.l,a
IARGE .\ or 5 bd:m hou>e>, dose 1o
Sl\J. Furn o/c, no peb, avoil Aug, eon
457·7782 9am-.!pm,
2 BDRM. :2 bath l o!fiai in 11,e country
will, w/d hook-up, lg deck, carport.
shed, $425 ma. eon Carol 684·3.S13.
3 BDRM HOUSE. grad si-Jdenll. c/a,
doan, w/dhoolup, carport, lawn care,
1 yrleme avail 6-1.457-4924
NICE LARGE 1, 2, 3 & bdrm homes,
<kne lo SIU, newly nomodeled.1. Mat or
Aug. M,1:,, ct 549-1903.

4

NICI 2 BDRM, air, w/d, la111•

STUDENT HOUSING
mowed yard, quiet are11,
lea= OV011obk Summer & Foll . ayaJI now, $4!50,, 457•

for

r--•

701 W. Cherry
!5Dedrooau

303E.Hester
4Bodrooau

3 l 9,32!,32.s,406,802 W Walnut
207W. Ool.511,505,503 S, kh
30S W College,501 S Hayes
103Sfores!
. 3Bedrooms

!~1~?~~~4'65~
306 W. College...321 W. Walnut
2Bodrooma

319,324,JUJ;..!06\V. Wah,t
305 W. Callege
1 Bedrooms

31 O!> W. c.h.,ny... 106); S. Forest
802 W. WalmJt... 207W. Oc\:
Heanlond Properties
pr/,nopet,.

~se:~;~~~?!r-l

2 llDRM. fenced dedc, w/d hool:,,p,
$05, ref, 1 pet OK. ht+ID>l+<lej,,
DVDil Jun 17. 687-2475.
3/4 BDRM New remodeled niai
ldtchen, w/d, pord,, slorage bldg, near
rec. Priced Right! 529-5891.
HUGE 4 BDRM, FRONT POROi w/
swing, dining ream, d/w, a/c. w/d,
Ions, dedc, pa!io ,.,/ f=, 2 bo1l,s, 2
ldtdiens, oppro,.. 15 room._ CoU Ven
Awb:nal529·58B1. •
HOU.YWOODI Beat Leonardo DiC·
cprio lo this beauty! J./5 bdrm, new

:~;,,7J.'!:;a;t=·p~cd

B00-932-05 28 exl

~/wt. Call

AVON N!:EDS REPS in b!I oreas, no

Acupmclurisl, llex,1,le 1hours, s.end re- tr,--J_!!:!---,-..
- ••-,,...
ltisg_Populor

=~pm

KITCHENHElP.Evu,ings.~inpoz-

=-~~:ITT6'::'ts!:li.~~

r.~;.im~a~~

R(me

Reslovrant,MJr-

:"~~·f.t;;:;,~~

~.;s..~im:.~~tc.

~~=~;;
Fo,e,ts &

1

Pre,-

--=::-:-c,,.,.,,-::---'----

lharp,
wl,o

Stno th• Car Doctor Mobi'.e
mochoriic. Ho mol:e. house mns.
t.57·7984, or Mab.'le 525·8393.

QUJCK-PRO 'IYP!NG: Grod Sd,ool

o;,proved. Th-..sis/reoeorch paper/

resume. 1n European Tan, ,157.
·All loob needed, on-site. Contoa t;'ortwa,andwritebettercopylhon ,~4_66_1._ _ _ _ _ _ __,

·,

TOWN AND COUNTRY. 1, 2

NBCom o! 818•769-1600.
• Summ.,CampJcbs

gos lice::, c/a, no pe!s,

Ad~~":,:!i::i,,Pk,c;d
V,sau,

NICE 2 BDRMw/d,dc on one acre in
Alto Pou. 20min 10 Cdale. Gas heat,
c/o, w/d, stove w/gr;II. $275/mo,
893·4923.
l2x65, 2 BDRM. Gas heat, shed,
~ ~-L &
$2751ma, •..=•~,
"u"'

L

..

,awn

care

11)'011 ha,e soles experience and are a
1J0"9e!terwitnTre,,timeduringthedoy, =~~d';!;ft_~VICES
11

;;;;~T. C.·desk

al the A57-20SBfor~oppt. A.I.

_ _ _1_-0_00-_786-_83_73
_ _ _,
Gymncntic/Dance IIU!ruclor for pre.d,ool children, 090' 2•6, approx 6
hoursperaweekolaurC'villolocation,
cc!l985·2l8l forinterview.

Daily Egyp6an in room 1263 0l 1ne
Communicationsllldg.OnlyanewiUbe
:~'::o"':'1b~
't-m.l -----~.--.-PERSON WHO ~ bl,n~ look,ng for
~r1odo~idreadwg.Jim.!57•

• . I eden.
er,iar~.:~•

trni~~bit~~~~
resume lo 6325 llrondhorsl Drive, Car-

--.taqueHtlllke,com

ind, nopee,cc!IS.S9·UOI.

e:u.t¥.~r ~;

for Ron.

NE!DMONEY?NewboakteUshow
tolocatestudentloons/money)'DII,-.
9
~~
W. 75tl, St., #137, Nape~le, IL
60565.

SJ~~1:A:'n~~lt· 31
1---------usuC::-:~as

~IONAl.;~~l~s~:,_
l~~~:NGr?e.~:l E~~ng~=~ ~~~~~~fa\~~~~ D~~f=IS
!or the

next 1o Ori-m's

mned PA. pa..,.J pa&ing, $750/mo,

_ST.;.U_D-EN_T...:R_E_N-TA_l_,-3-p-ro-p-•rl-ie-s-,
$1600/mo rent, need. minor repalro
000 0
• " w

U•

Leo:!

.loh.:.,,~

~~~~~~

1

ministra!ian, communi!f de.-e\opment,

$~ooo~ii1fu;..:t~
:i~v!:%1:t!t!o!".°t':
from
~----··1rn•wlz¥,i'.iiii_l1J!I

~~:,"'o!:!:c.:::
HOUSE QEAN!J',K;, need a'rdioble,

,.....;;;,-_r.,-.;__'li!_~~~~;;~-

1..,.,.,.,.........

"'

•o,~•basi..s7.oo/hr,con5.i9munico!ions
on oo:ndi!ed ·,--~•- 6174, l!·BpnJ.
LOST CAT n e a r ~ and CalleQe
tionafhlel.erecluco!ion.Ovolifia:;.;;;: W,-~_;,~.,;__D.:..D...:EUVE_:__RY'-P-E-RSO_N_._awn_ St,_groyandwliitewith6lueff:/CS,mar••

_ _ _ _ _ _ _...;__ _ I

l_~.

Prool:ead'ng @·6
WORDS .'p~,hJyl
4!57•56!5!5

Pu!Dllo, and Union o!cnsion Unit. Re- lerville, n. 62918. EOE.

457-819.S, 529·2013 elms ll.

_ - ~ _ ::::; ~bl:i;~;'~l~~

:;,:;:,:_~~~'::;

HOME TYPISTS, PC user> needed,

J. Buchanon; Interim Regional Direclor, 222 W Freemon.

tt~1~~~~50<t

~':a!:h!!:1.!rt~-~'!i!:

.

···-·----------

ca11JS1,mo.
1----,---,-----

tio,, is Fd,n,a,y 25, 1998. lhe Univer
sity ol lll'mols is en Affirmative J.d,on/
EqllOI Opporlunity Ernplc,rer.
Mole & female amateurmadeli needed

EARN
$ 750.$ 1 !SOO/WllK

Rai>e aD the money your s!udcnt group
needs by >j,onsoring a VISA

~~~:ee'ti. fittings
~~:
st!:.tt:te"~i:
rehearsals
l9andApn1

lhere'snoobt,ganon,>owl,ynota,ll

Mord,

~~"for1·800informa3:23tion·fl·~95.
.....,.. =

23. ~non,.

$t000'•WIIKLYUI
Stvl! envelopes ct home far $2
eod, + bonu>e>. Fuff-~me. PorHme.
Mob, $800+ a weel.. guaranloeol

F=suppties. Forcle1ai"ls,

-~~~~~~2021

.,;;lhun, Feb 19 DI 7

pm in t!w. $!uclent· cenw auditorium.

U111

~ l ~ ; l : : 5 0 7 3.. Un·

I

ti"""

Bohrn Ical

muitrator' 1/2·3/4

limo. Tad~.
~te illu>tra
..•
lions
lo, D bookblocl:
lo be& COITl'letecl
by

~\~:i:cy negoi;able. .5A9·4172/

_ _tos_Angel_:_1_es_,CA_900_25_._ _

-rden Park Apartments·
~Q7 }!t Park St.

WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 & 3
bdrm, furn, gas hec1, shec:I, no pell,
549·5596. Open 1·5 pmweeh!oys.

~

NICE 1 & :2 llDRM. carpet, furn, c/c.
on Solu\:i Expreu Rovte, no pols. 549·
0491 / 457-0609.

.

• Sophomore approved
• Luxury 2 bcdroam/2 bath
apartments, swimming poo!, &
laundry fadlitics on premises
• No pets allowed

Now Renting Tor Falr198

Call find out
aboutour
"--,;
4 bdrm apt.
· Valentines Speci~l! ! !

,:~

800 E. Grand Ave.

Call

457-0446
aily Specials{ j
,:

1

i!r=J::..T

ex!

IC~~§ri ~;m};,: JI

LEWIS PARK
,; APARTMENTS

"

~-~N~~e/old Phone

ri9hl, Von Awb:n 529-5881.

to

2

,i[-.,-..-..:..-.-1-.•-..--.-,..-••-.,.-c:.·I
J~_:.:.:~;:.:.~;_].@::~:-;.,;_

c.:p~:~:i!~:.u.

>erve1.

~r..u'n.•

meuage reveals how

5100 lbs
LAW iNl'ORCIMINT JOBS
'
•
·
metaboli.:brea~gh,RNalll,$35 $17,54010$86,682/ Poli Sheriff CIRAMICTJIJ! FLOOR
lee, free gift, 800-9.40-5377.
Toll Fne: 1·888-598-;b'.iJ !:•1so.
INSTALLATION con cou less ttlDI'
llARTENOERSpreler'"""l!diclemo!es,
Weaeedrallablohame
y,,ung crawd,w.11 lrain,JchlUlon Gty,
workors now, Eamuplo$9SO/ 618-529-3144,eveningi.
·
Sh..1o 618-982·9.S02.
""".
St. Lavis Airport Shuttle
CRUISE SHIPS AND LAND•
luxvryvon ,..,.;a,,
TOUR IOBI Excellent benefits.'
'Ya.,rSt.lauisAirpot!Connedioft.•
Wedd travel. A.I. u, howl 517•3U·
281~. ·
llARTTRANSPORTATJON
_3090
__
eld_C57_A;_22.
______ __________
Mi00-28.s-2278

waler,

549-4713.

FREE 3 miriul,;

r:,u=.:;:la~~tna.y,,c,r•

87 tad nts lo

:.,;~o!'~~c!!Ri!!:~:~~
~~!t.=~~~~'.
3 bdrm home,, a!lordo!i!e rate>,
America's Po:b,
Wildlife
Sound Core M.ilic INC, 4.57•56.s l I.
.......,., trash pid:·up and lawn con, lum
Compelitive wages & bonu>e1l
w/ren!, loundramat on premises, full Seasonal/year-round. For inbnna!ion, ~!~!?for a
proles·
;
=..,~i::.7~1:°'~ 'ccl15l 7•3U-31 l l
N57.s23.
sional, stuclen! worter
can inter~~!~liiof«ffru~':
::;:.t :=T.:i;.t;.,~c~

4210.

6ncidrooma

-d-.,-,'

-~-,c-e-·-~-:-~-:-:-.--~-ur-~-is-h..
unlumi.l,ed, lea>e lo 5/31/98, Gou
PropertyMonagement529·2620.
COMI Lrn WITH US, 2 bdnn,
air,quietlocc!iorl,$125-SJSO/ma, ·
529·2432or684·2663. ·
1&2 bdrm, reduced re,-,t, waler, heel,
trash ind, 3 mi emt on Rt. 13 by Ike,,
manlhlomomnrent,800-293-4J.07
1 BDRM Mobile Homes, $195/mo,
-~:tandlawnmreind,nopol>,

O.banl: promotiOns an CDmpUI. Make
your own hours. No travel. Earn

=.:,l=li. ;i:_%i.~r.'.

c>o.w ,o<Ano••~ u\lE IN AFFORDABIE ,tyle, Furn 1, 2 &

3, & S bdrm hau>es, w/d. some
c/a, Ire.. mowing. no pel1, cc!l 684·
.Sl.45 or 684·6862. ·

Res;,onsil,I.,. •~lornort.et/moncge

FURN I &:280RMslllden1ren!albylle $1500.....IJr.potenfialrnaitngaurcirHancla, $195/mo, gen, =tor & irash culcn. Free inlormotiooCall · •.
_ind_,_no_pets;..._';,..1_·B_00-_29_J._4J._07_._ _ .S!0-783-8273.
·
1
, NICE l & 2bdrm,gasorall
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY•
1
=';!,U~'.

SpliUevel AP,artments for 1 to 4 persons.
From $155 to $350 per person pe_r month
. 1 • 9 o~ 12 mo. lease
6 • air conditioned
2 :furnished apu.
7 • full:, caTpeted
3 • full baths
8 • maintenance sm1ice
4 • spacious bedrooms
9 • prit'tlte parking
5 • cable_T.V.
10 - Su•iinming·Pool
and yet, next to campus

3· Bedrooms $670/Month
ModeJ:~partment: 513Beveridge #2
'
M-W-F 3-1Sat12~

if

* Dishwa,:her
* Washer & Dryer
* Central Air & Heat
Call·

5..29-_108.2

CLASSIFIED

INSURANCE
All Drivers•

Auto - Home - Motorcycle

CHECK OUT 1998

·1H@MWk1€J:(@t®J.{:I
nORIDA SNING BUAK
~$~~-j;:;J.""clpiper
II indoor], hot tubs, b"lci Ix,,.,
Home cl lhe ....-Id's long..i Kee Pcr1y,
Free Info 1·800·488·8828,

· Monthly Payment Plans

MllT HEW PEOPU THE FUN
WAYTODAY
1·900-285-92-4.5 ext 6285,
, $2.99/min, must be 18,
· ~u !61916-15-8.43-4.

Uwe Psyc.hlu
I on 1,
1·900-835-0026
Ex!9690
$3.99/rr,in, mint be 18+
Serv-U 619-645-8434

-. 549-2'189

FIND PIACI AffD

Sporh 11.eaulh & lpreau
000°285°9413 lxt O I 03,
$2.99permin,

w.w.w.scnclpiperbeoa,n.com.
... SPRING 1111.IAK 98 Get

my-u'6':t~-8434.

CONFIDENCII
lhrcugh a twe perscncl psyd,id
1-900-7.4()-6.5()0 ex! 6281,
$3.99/min,mustbe 18yn,
Serv-U 1619) 6.45-8AJA.

INSURANCE
••.•··············
AUTO

~~!J/G~~: c : ~ h ~ ;

DAILY HOR05COl'ES, UP-TO-DATE

. SPOIi.TS NEWS POINT
SPRUDI & fAUCH MUCH,

Mcrd,lyl'.a)meni,A,-..lable

. ~l~~;;jt!e,.!reel Bccl f~~;~~~-

~t""

$2.99/
be !Syn, SERV-U 619-645·

I •800•234-7007, http:// •
,www.enclleusummencurs.com.
--·--,-------l
An You olrcic!J Feeling ~ Can't
MAXATLANI SNING BRIAKI
FIi.ii 'fll.lPSI CASHI Starting ct
· $299J lnducles 7 night hold, air, party e,, 3821. $3.99/min, mu,t be 18.
& fccc! di=unb. Orgo,,ize a group Serv-v l619l 645-SA3A.
and travel FREEi eon Has-m-:!9:;J
SINGl.£5111
E·moil sunOstudentcne.ccm, USA
Spring !!reoklrovd Si,-.ce 1976.
\'.clen~~'h,~~necrll!

r~:ritr;~:~~56~

$39

Spring

~~=sk Beech
Citr'•

1-900-285·9287 ex! :161.2
$2.99/min,mustbe iS,
Serv-U (6191 645-8.43-4.

Break

R"""1- Pancma
Spring l!reo~ Heoclqua:t,n.
Only $29 per person! Restrictions

Apply

1·300·22A·4853,

----------1 .___As_low_cs_S._JJ__l,...mi_n._l_S+_

=~irmob~~11.:

-UVE PSYOllC REAOERII

Vegetarian meals, $165, 800-896·
2387.

$3.99/min,mustbe lByrs,
Serv-U 1619) 6.45-8.434.

~~:.:..~~J~"~ r.~1ro-1~43t&lofl.l

MHU fflt\!AAOOI
504S. &h-"4
504S.A~h-=5
507 S. &h-=1-15 *
509 S. ruh-=l-Z6"
504 S. Beveridge
5! 4 S: Beveridge: 1
514 S. Bcveridge=4
60ZN.Carico
403 \V. Elm -"I
403W. Elm =4
ilS S. Forest -=1
718 S. Forest -=Z
507 1/2 S. Hays
509 1/2 S. Hays
402 1/2 E. Hester
406 1/2 E. Hl'ster
40S 1/2 E. Hester
410.1/2 E. Hester
20S \T/. Hospital-=!
210 \V. Hospital =I
210 W. Hospital-=2
703 S. Illinois :JOI *
703 S. Jllinois-=102
703 S. Illinois =201
612 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/2 \V. Main -=A
507 1/2 W. Main .:B
50i W. Main "2
400W.Oak=3
202 S. Poplar =2
202 S.. Poplar .,,3
301 N. Springer =l
301 N. Springer .,3
414 \V. Sycamore "E
414 W. Sycamore :\YI
406 S. University =I
406 S. University -=2
406 S. University.,3
406 S. University -"4
8051/2 S. Uni\•ersity *
334 \T/. Walnut =l
334 \V.-Walnut =2
703 \V. Walnut -=E
70·, \T/. Walnut"~

fflMQ@B§:§1§@
503 N. All)n
408S. ruh
504 S. ruh :J =2
514 S. ruh =2 ..5
502 S. &:veridge =2
514 S. Beveridge.:} =2
514 S. Beveridge .,3
60ZN.Carico
306 W. Cherry
311 \V. Cheny :r2
404 W. Cherry CT.
405 W. Cherry CT.

1·900-285-9371 ex! 6141,
$2.99/min,mustbe lByn,
Serv-U 1619) t!-15-843.4.
DAILY HOII.OSCOPU
UP-TO•DATI SOAP II.HULTS
CAL1NOWIII

1·900-285-9371 eid61.42,
$2.99/min, mvstbe 18,
Serv-U (6191 6.45·8-4J.4.
WOMEN TO TALK WITII YOU

~~;:t::r2~oll
l-900-860-2400 ex12585,
$3.99/min, must be 18,
Serv-U 1619) 6A5·843A,

HOT MAN TO MAN
ACTION!
1-473-407•11417

www.'f'""9breo~B.mm

MOII.EIII CAU NOW!

_, Talk 1.ivew/ descendants cf th,, ancienl
1
1
SERV-U 619-6.15-843-1

406 W. Cherry CT
40i W. Cherry CT.
40S \V. Cherry CT.
409 W. Chcn1· CT.
410 W. O1erry CT.
406 \V. Chesmut
40S W. CheHnut
310\V.Collei:c=l =2
JJOW. College-=3-=4
500 \V. College =1
501 W. College -=4
501 W. G:,llcge =5 -=6
503 W. Cullcge -=4 -=5
503 W. College -=6 *
303 W. Elm
303 S. fo=t
i\6 S. Forest
ilS S. Forest-=3
507 1/2 S. Ha)-s
509 1/2 S. Hays
4D6 1/2' E. Hester
408 1/2 E. Hester
410 E. Hester
20S W. Hospital 7"!
703 S. Illinois =202
r.11
Kennicoti
612 1/2 S. l.ogan
507 1/2 W. Main B
207 S. M~ple
906 \Tl. M.:Daniel
90S W. McDaniel
300\Y/. Mill-=1-=2-=3
300 W. Mill-=~ •
400W. Oak-=3
40SW.Oak
300 N. Oakland
511 N. Oaldand
20.Z S. Pvplar:l *
301 N. Srringcr =1
301 N. Springer -"2
301 N. Springer •3
301 N. Springer :4
913 W. Sycamore
919 \V. Sycamore
Tweedy
4C'4 1/Z S. Unh·ersity
404 S. Uni\'en:ity N.S
SOS 1/2 S. University
100-i W.·Wall-..-up
404 W. Willow

w:

@PCIMB«ibil
503 N. All>n
609N.All)n
408S.Ash
410S.Ash
504 S. Ash=2
504S.&h-"3
406S.Ash
514 S. &h .,;1 =3 -=4 =6

m: ~ .:>fofi, ie:~:JiS::

.

1-im Simpson-. Insurance

Standard & High Risk

ALSO ·
Health/Llfc{Motorcycle
Hime/Mobile Homes/Boats

····AvAiA·••.•
INSURANCE
457-4123 ·

Administrative Assistant
Applcbee's has the part-time job you
have been looking for!!
• Flexible Hours

IF.

...you're reading
this ad,
you know
Daily Egyptian
Classifieds work.

536-3311'

· 115 S. Forc;t
405 S. Bcvcridre
120S. Forc5t
409 S. Bcs-cridi:e *
502 S. &veridge:l
303S Forest
502 S. Bcveridge=2
511 S Forest
603 S Forest
503 S. Bcvl'ridi:;e
so; S. Beveridge
il6 S. Forest
506 S. Beveridg:,
407 E. Freeman
507 S. Beveridge-=1 -= 2
109 Glenview
507 S Beveridge =3 =4 ::5 ·Hands
SOOS. Ha)-s
50S S. Beveridge
503S. Hays
509 S. Beveridge =l =Z
509 S Beveridi:e .,3 =4 -=5 50i S. Hays
513 S. Beveridge=! :Z
509 S. Hays*
513 S Bc\·eridge .,3 .,4 -=5 511 S. Ha)-s
514 S. Beveridge;,} -"2
513S. Ha)-s
514 S: Beveridge-=3
514 S. Ha)-s
515 S. Be-·cridge-=1-=Z
41}2 E. Hester *
515 S Bcvcridi:;e =3 =4 -"5 406 E. Hester
ZOS W. Hospital .,,z
911 N.Carico
210W. Hospital .,3
1200 \V. Carter
212 W. Hospital
306 W. Cherry
309W.Cherry
611 W. Kennicott
405 W.Chcrry
903 S. Linden
407 \V. L"herry
610 S. l.cyan *
503 W. Cherry
614S. logan
606 \V. Cherry
207 S.Maple
405 \V. Cherry CT.
906 \V. McDaniel
406 W. Cherry CT.
903 \V. McDaniel
305 W. 1',fonroc
407 W. Cberry CT.
41)\V.Momoc
40S \T/. Oierry CT:
417 W. Monroe
409 w. ChCIT)' CT.
400W.Oak-=1
·HO \V. Cncrry CT.
·106 \V. Che.smut
400 W. Oal: -=2
402\V. Oak=E
408.-W. Chesmut
4-02 W. Oak ,.\V
300 E. College
309 W. College ,.2 ,,3
408W.Oak
309 W. College -=4 ..-5
501 W.Oak
30) N. Oakla,1d
400 W. College =1
400 W. College ,,z
505 N. Oakland
400 W. College ,,,3
514 N. Oakland
602 N. Oakland
400 W. College =4
202 N. Poplar .t} *
400 W. College =5
509 S. Rawlings .,z
~7 W. Collci:e -'l
509 S. Rawlings -=4
407 W. College "'2
407 W. College =3
509 S. Rawlini:s -=5
519 S. Rawlings =2
407 W. College -"4
519 s. Rawlings =3
407 W. College -=5
409 W. College =1
519 S. Rawlings =4
409 W. College..-,
1619 W. Sycamore
409 W. College ,,4
919 W. Sycamore
409 W. College ,,5
TO\\-cr Road
Tweedy
500 W. College -"2 •
501 ·W Collq,,e =l "2 -=3 404 S. Universny•N
503 \V. Col\ei,,e,rl .,.2 =3 404 S. Unh-crsity S
40S S:Uni\'ersity
807 W. College
809 W. College •
503 S. Universir; -"2
805 S. University
810\V. College
402 W. Walnut
506S. Dixon
402 1/2 \V. Walnut
104 S. Forest
404 \V. Walnut
1135. Forest

DPHW@1¥\!
609N.All)n
504 S. A~h .,,3
405 S. Beveridge
502 S. Beveridge -"l
503 S. Bcmidge
505 S. Beveridge
506 S. Beveridge
SOS S. Beveridge
512 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge =Z
l 20'J W. Carter
309 \V. Cherry
- 407 \V. Cherry
501 \V. Cherry
503\T/.Cherry
606 \V. Cherry
300E.College
312 \V. College ..-3
500 W. College -=2
507 \V. College
710 W. College
807 \V. Colle1,,c
509 \V. College *
305 Crem-icw
906 S. Eli:abcth
104 S. Forest
llJS. Forest
12.,) s. Forest
5!l S. Forest
603 s. Forest
Hands
.500S.Ha)-s.
503S. Hays
507 S. Hays
509S. Ha)-s •
51 ~ S. Hays
513S. Ha)-s
514 S. Hays
402 E. H~tcr •
406 !'. Hester
20S \'°: Hospital -=2
210\V.Hospital-=3
212 W. H~!'ital
614S. Logan
507\V.Main
308 W. Monroe
413 W. Monroe
400W.Oak-=1
412~~OJk
505 N. Oakbid
514 N. Oakland
509 S. Rawlings .:i -=7
'519S.Rawlings=l ·
503 S. University =I -=2

512 S. Bcmidge
JC() E College
507 \V. College
710 W. Colle~e
305 Crest\;iew
906 S. Eli::abcth
507 W. Main =l
30S W. Monrcle
412 W. Oak
805 S. Univen:icy
-'tOZW. Walnut

@PdrM!NMI
504 S. University

fil1H1filllil
401 W. College
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by Frank Cho

Better Ingredients.
by .Jack Ohman

!lixcd Media
).AMES SONV FILM
WELL AVOID...

Better Pizza.
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SPORTS

U.S., ,,Chhia . tinally·hr~al<_:the ice
porting us. We want to make every- go,". ~id defenscmnn Tara
Mounsey. "It's time to forget about
· body proud."
NAGANO, Japan - 'They've had
An odyssey that began in early everything that· happened the last
nil their lives lo dream · of this September and took the U.S. play-· . five months.
moment and five months to count ers and coaches across North
"Soon, maybe we'll be the dolls·
the days until it would become real- America and around the world wiU of sports. Maybe we'll come out
ity. So Su1.~'Y, the first U.S. end in this six-team tournament like the (gold-medal) women's baswomen's Olympic hockey team They have played before gatherings ketball team in the '96 Olympics.
took to the ice against China ~ that barely reached triple figures It's just really exciting."
Thc magnitude of the occasion is
defeating them 5-0 - for a game and enthusiastic crowds that
that made history-- and is likely to exceeded 14,000; they have shared just beginn:ng to sink.in for Sarah
make the players role models, not the anxiety of injuries and roster Tueting, who is expected to share
only for countless young girls. but cuts, and exulted together through the goaltending duties with Sara
for anyone with an adventurous. routs and nail-biting victories over · IA.-Costa. "I was sitting with Sara
spirit.
.
.
archrival Canada. the top-seeded the other night and reading some of
"We're here for ourselves. but team here.
the ·newspaper articles that have
we're also here for the people who
. This is their moment - and not been written about her and I wa.\
didn't make it and the people who a moment too soon. They have had thinking, 'This is so cool. I'm sitting
played before it became an Olympic enough hype and appeared enough across from an Olympic goalsport." f'>rward Tricia Dunn said. times on magazine covers and on tender," • she said. 'Then I thought
"We have a responsibility to them TV talk shows.
to myself, 'Oh my God, I'm an
:ind to all the people who arc sup"We're prepared and ready 10 Olympic goaltender. too!'"
Los ANuELES LIMES'.

· Each Item

$? ·so
• ·

Chicken Steak
Mo-Po Tofu
• ~-..
Spicy Beef Noodl~ Soup
Lemon Chicken .
.
e,cp.1/2tl,/98

Pick-up or Dine In Only

ifREEFRff ;;;fREEFRff FREEFREE7
I
I

FREE PASTA'
.

I

I
I

Purchase a~y
I
Large order of
pasta and (2)
8
unlimited refill
· Storm
salads and
receive any
•
Los ANGELES TIMES
order of Pasta
I HAKUBA; Japan - A last-minute
swept across the
of equal or lesser I snowstorm
Happo'onc course Sunday mornvalue F'i?EE.
ing, postponing the Olympic men's
.
I

~

I

U

I

ITAUAN RESTAURANT

.
Present coupon when ordering
I Gratuity
and sales tax not included. Not valid.on lunch, dinner or past.1

Bspecials. Not valid on Valentines Day. University Mall location only.

-----------B Expires Feb. 28, 1998. One coupon per_customer.

.

I

.J

forces delay in men's downhill

downhill and the seemingly
ine\'itable coronation of a new snow
king.
Austrian Hermann Maier's quest
to jojn Toni Sailer and Jean-Claude
Killy as the only Alpine skiers to
win th~-c gold medals in the same
Olympics wa.~ put on held - offi•
cials · will try to run the downhill
Mon1fay - but Maier ha.~ grown

~~~
~
& , '~
8a/e,
1 ·

accustomed to waiting for his pre- under· a watchful eye all along.
cious moments in the snow.
chaning his progress from afar.
II might sound inconceivable
Maier tells a different story:
that a talent such as Maier would ·
'The Austrian team didn't know
have slipped through the Austrian me: that was the problem.'' he said.
cracks, given that Alpine skiing is "They never saw me.''
The world knows him now.
an obsession in the country and that
national ski scout~ mine talent the
In his first full season on the
way the •49crs scoured for gold.
World Cup circuit, Maier has made
Yet Maier, at 25, is a relative schnit1el-meat of the competition.
Ludwig-come-lately to the Austrian winning 10 of the 30 races he ha.~
scene, a former bricklayer who entered. Maier ha.~ 17 top-three finlabored for years in obscurity as he ishes in his la.~t 21 rJces.
plotted his cc,urse to the top.
Maier won another race, a giant
Austrian coaches would ha\e slalom at Val D'lsere, France, in
you believe that they had Maier December, but was disqualified.

Every Day FREE

W.:!lP\nnasatlReg. S<11~0<MyGraled!,!i:!1-I

, ~ 50%

-

No limit~

All you can iJrink Gou~el Qottee'1

•

OFF~ I

GRILLED MELTS, SUBS, 1
CABBAGE ROLLS,
I
SOUPS & SALADS
:

Derivery Hol•rs: Mon,Sat.

I

WITH PURciJe~~~v~Lie ITEM

AT REG

I

11am-9pm • :;unday 12pm-5pm
PRtCEAFTER sooP.M. EVERY DAil
· I
. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.._ _ _ OINEINONLY. EXPIRES2/15 _ _ _J

Adult Beginning Driver
Education
Learn how to drive safely !

lheBig One

Save yourself from stressful situations!
Don't reiy on friends or family.
Classes start Feb23n1 and end May 1"
Must be over 18 years.
15-20 lessons for $125.00
Private lessons behind the wheel and simulators!
Call Division of Continuing Education at 536-7751
Don't w.iit!

JJtlalu tliat
¥,edaf

Call Now!!! Enrollment is limited

Large Deep Pan or Thin
Crust pizza w/one topping
&3-20 oz. bottles of Pepsi

MJ.meOne

in

lJOUlt life

-aa $10:s

-:

•

6mi& ikJ,
placing an
(ld in tPre
2lail1J
£gffptian!

MONDAYS
ONLY

eall iuiiJdcuj!
Hours: 12-12 Sun.• 11-12 Mon.-1h. • 11-2 Fri. Sat.
Delivery Hours: 11 _~11 Mon.-Sal. • 12 -1 i Sun.

536-3311

:
:

I:

.D1ILY EGIPfiL~

SPORTS

TiiEt._M~..oox INC.~·~~
And ruM For All Hours
(24 •Hour cfdtpflonc 5rnicr1

Hey-Fellas Don't
Procrastinate!!
•Place your order by Feb. loth for delivery on
12th or 13th, to be eligible for $ I 00.00 cash
drawing
•Creative In-House Design
•Roses, Roses, Roses
•Balloons, Candy, Stuffed Bears
•fTD. Teleflora. AFS Fresh Arrangements

S'\ond'ay - Saturd'ay
9am - 5:3opm
~SHUTS/D,,ilyEi,')l'tia.'1

HE'S SURE: Jeff Clark celebrates his victory in the SO-meter h'ee$tyfe against the University of Illinois at
Chicago Saturday afternoon of the Recreation Center Pool. Both Soluki teems copitolized on strong perfor·
monces, with the men's
beating UIC 138-123 and the women winning 1.42-109.
Gerzema scored 276.3 in the !- ~fcrritt (2:18.19) for second and
SWIM'
meter, and a 305.70 in the 3-mctcr. third. resP<,-ctivcJy.
continued from pai.'<! 16
Senior Nicole Freda led with two
Other seniors honored were
first-place finishes in the 200-mctcr Katie Bums, who finished third in
Kluemper said. '1l1ey really mCJnt freestyle ·(1:56.0I) and the IOO- the 200 butterfly (2: 14.69), and Kiki
metcr freestyle (5-U4). Senior Sidiropoulou, who 1s out with a
a lot during the four years."
Top ~nior performances includ- Diana Roberts took first in the 200- shoulder injury.
The victorie.~ Saturday impro\·ed
ed Karla Gcr,.ema's first-place fin- metcr backstroke (2:08.75) folishes in the I-meter and 3-meter lowed by junior Kirsty Albcnyn ·the men's dual meet record to 4-5,
springboanl diving competitions. (2: 14.69) and senior Stefanie while the women improved to 3-6.

teem

Japan UPS/Yamato
•llHl:l..,vJ,.iQ

DANCE BAR &. BILLIARDS

Monday

Tuesday

st so Jumbo Drafts st so Jumbo Drafts
s2 2s Jnck Daniels s200 Capt. Morg~n
eJ22s Coronas
. . . Mixers
s2 2sHemekm

s. Korea UPS/Korea Express

UPS, Alrbourne, Fed 1:.x; OHL, EMS, Priority Mail,
Special Book Rate. Stamps, Boxes, racking Supplies,
Hallmark Cards. Fax. Scenic Postcards

In

Private ·

Packing Service

Mai,!>oxes . ~

(No charge forfabor)

702 S •. Illinois Ave* Next 'to 710 Bookstore (61.8) 549 - 1300
Open M-1' 9:00-5:30

free Pool For the Ladlesl

i:~1;11rlllllillilitlll
Salukis

The Lady Commodores come
to town ranked 11th in the
country. The Salukis are on a
modest 3 game winning streak
and could shock the bask~tbal!
world if they spring the upset. ·
Vandy has a couple of All ~ · American Candidates· and is
~ one of the best iri the_ country!

Some Resumes Make
The Rounds
Faster Than Others.

Join the Six Flag; team ro ~ relevant work cxpcrit!llCC
. in a casual environment that pays ,1'CIIJ We olfcr 9.'tious
summer internships and seasonal mamgcmcnt positions
forallt)pcsofn1.1jors.

,

·

.

,

I

' ·

I1 •

-

, ·

_,S IX_Fla·g·s·

triformatlon'sess!on Monday,Fcbruary9th.
•
7:00 PM at Brown Auditorium in the · · ·
• :, ·-P~rklnsori BuUrllng.
GREAT AMERICA

.847249.20,ts

Salnld
Sports·
·N·U •~·ta·Mfi.ilj,

. SCOREBOARD ..
NBA'All~star. Cic\me
East 13S, West 114

Qlympi<:s:
First U.S .. women's hockey_
team takes the ice.

page 14,
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·PostGame.
NBA
Hornets' Mason arrested on
two counts· of statutory rape
Anthony Mason of the Charlotte
Hornets was arrested late Saturday on
two counts of third-degree rape of two
teen-age girls.
His Jawyer, Frank Rothman, anticipat•
ing the arrest all day, insisted his client
was innocent. Mason was arrested after
five hours of questioning by dcl~tives.
Mason, 31, and :. friend. William
Duggins, 24, were each charged with two
counts of statutoiy rape in the attack on
two girls, 14 and 15, Friday night, said
Maxy DeBourbon. a spokeswoman for
Queens District Attorney Richard A.
Brown.
Ma,on and his friend met the sisters at
a charity ba~ketball game at York College
in Queens, said the spokeswomnn.
New York's Daily News reported in its
Sunday editions that the allegt;(l attack
took place in a limousine after the game.
The girls told an older sister about the
alleged attack. the paper said.
After the girls were treated at a
Queens hospital, nurses reported the suspected sexual attack to police.
Mason. a former New York Knicks
star who was born and raised in Queens,
was at a small party at a private home in
the Laurclton section Friday night with
about l Oother people, according to
Rothman.
He said the two girls told police
Mason and one other person at the party
had sex with them. Rothman said he
talked 10 Mason and the basketball player's agent in a conference call Saturday
morning, and said Mason was eager 10
talk to police.· ,
Mason was traded by the Knicks to
Charlotte in 1996. He pleaded guilty in
November 1997 to disorderlv conduct
after scuffiing with a police officer in
·rimes Square in July 1996. He paid a
$250 fine and apologized to the police.
He uriginally faced felony =ult charges
that could have brough! >:.p 10 se,·en years
in prison.
Mason was in town to see his family,
Rothman said. The NBA is on a weekend
break for the AII-Swr game, which will
be played Sunday night at Madison
Square Garden.

Sprewell addresses. union
Latrell Sprewell addressed the NBA
Players Association Saturday, and officials emerged saying his suspension and
contract termination had galvanized the
once-troubled union.
Sprewell. who was suspended for one
year b) the league and had his contract
tenninated by Golden State after his
attack on coach PJ. Gtrlesimo, has unilateral support from fellow players as he
fights the penalties, Union Director Billy
Hunter said.
'They support Latrell," Hunter said.
"To'a man, there's nobody that disagrees
with that"
Sprewell, Carlesimo and NBA commissioner David Stem were among those
who testified in arbitration hearings on
whether the penalties should stand.
Closing llJlluments will be Feb. 16 in
New York, and arbitrator John Feerick
will have 30 days to rule on Sprewell's
grievances against the Warriors and the
league.
Russ Graruk, the league's deputy commissioner, said the penalty fits the
offense.
"It's now in the hands of an arbitrator," Granik said. "He'll render a ruling as
he sees fit"
1be Sprewell situation and the
league's crackdown on baggy shorts have
united the players' union.
"We're all back together. We're
strong," said Union President Patrick •
Ewing of the New York Knicks; "If anything arises; we're going to be together
and we're going to fight it"
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~E HAD FUN': Women win
142~ 109 wit:1\ B firs~~place
finishes, while men take 10
events, winning 138~ 123. ·
PAUL WL£KUNSKI
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REI\JRTul

The SlUC men's and women's swimming
and diving teams entered Saturday's meet
expecting victory. · and they left thr
Recreation Center k-nowing their premonition
was right.
.
.
Even though they knew little about the
University of Illinois at Chicago team, the
men's team claimed victory over the Rames
138-123. while the women's team cruised to
a 142-109 victoiy.in the Salukis• final home
meet of the season.
The men posted first•plare finishes in ten
evenL<;, while the women finished first in all
but orie of the 13 events:
The men took the top four spots in the
200-meter freestyle with sophomore .Ryan
Gallagher leading the way \\ilh a time of
1:43.72. The men did the
same in the 200 individ- W,ffiK.JJ:rt&a
ual medley with junior ~fltt'!bl:/ciitl
Jasson Velez. taking first •The Salukis
in 1:55.53.
·
"We had fun," men's are idle un'til
coach Rick Walker said. the National
"I am absolutely satisfied Independent
and couldn"t be happier Championships
,\ith out performances." Feb. 26·28 in
In their final home Cincinnati.

~;~;:~::k~e!f'
:;~ --=-=--a
Culver finished on top. Clark claimed first~

place finishes in the 50-mctcr freestyle
(21.60) and the l00-meter free.,iy)e (46.54).
Stooke took first in the 1.000-meter freestyle
(9:44.64) and Ben Culver did the same in the
200-meter butterfly ( I :56. I 0).
Other seniors honored during their final
home meet included Will Enoch, Ste,·e Munz
and Alex Wright. Walker said his seniors
have been continuous,ly improving their
times ever ·since they came to SIUC.
"It speaks volumes about our seniors who
have continued to get belier throughout their
four years," Walker said.
With 14 freshmen on the women·s sv.imming and diving team this year, coach Mark
Kluemper depended heavily upon his seniors
· for their leadership. The Salukis hc,norcd
their seniors by dedicating Saturday's meet to
them.
"It was nice to honor our seniors,"

DEVIN Ml!UR/Dail)' q;i-prian

IMPACT: Freshman Coleen Reardon completes a t!ive at the Recreation Center during
SEE SWIM, PAGE
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the Salukis' win over the Unlversily of Illinois al ~icago Saturday afternoon.

Jenkins.scores 30, leads. SIUC over UNI
ON A ROLL: Junior gu~
makes 8 of Dawgs' last 11 points
on his way to career high:
SHANDEL RICHARDSON
DAILY Em-l'nAN REroRTIR

· SlUC J·un·ior Monte Jenkins has made a
habit of saving his best for.the University of
Northern Iowa this·season.
The Rock Island native hit aJ·umper from
the free-throw IL~ ·over two Panther defend-,
ers late ih the second hal.f to cap a career-high
~0-point performance and propel the Salukis
to a 91~89 victoiy Saturday in Cedar Rapids,
Iowa
·
Jenkins, whose previous best was a 25point effort against the Panthers earlier in the
season, scored eight of the final 11 Saluki
points. ,
.
·
· .
"He really rose to the occasion today when
he made 13 out of 19 shots," SIUC coach
Rich Herrin said; "He ex~ploded and ~Y
did it" · ·· ·
·
·
·
UNI.had a couple opp<>rtunities to tie or
win:the game down·the·stretch:But,Panther
guard Tony Brus committed a costly'tU:ffiOVCT
~nd.1e.~i?n follow~.n~ ~J~ns·bas-

~

ket.
ond half. The Panthers
began with a 9-0 run,
Senior guard
Shane Hawkins
holding SIUC scoreless
then went Qn to
_ _._....,.....
for nearly three minutes. •The Salukis
sink one of two
UNI owned a nine-point return home to
free throws with 4.9 secmids remaining to lead with a little more fa,;e last-place
produce the final margin of victoiy. The than eight minutes Drake at 7:05.
p.m.
Panthers got one more shot attempt:, but Brus remaining_ .
missed a three-pointer from. the baseline as
"When we stnrted that Wednesday.
time expired.
second'. half, I · was
SIUC lifted its record to 11-12 overall and destroyed," Herrin said. "I didn't Jhink we got
·
•
th
6-7•in the Missouri Valley Conference as it · o~t there and got WJth it for e first four or·
completed· a three-game road trip. UNI five minutes."
dropped to 9-12 and ~ 1Oin the Valley.
But Hawkins provided· a sp:uk for the
' The victol)' marked the Salukis' first seas Saluki offense. With senior forward Rashad
son sweep of the Panthers ?Jld the team's first 'fucker struggling, Hawkins buried two con•
win in CedarRapigs in threeyems. SIUCshot secutive three-pointers to cut the lead to 77-74
54 percent from the floor and won the at the 7:30 mad:. Hawkins finished the game
rebounding battle40-31.
·
· · with five three-point field goals. ·
· After leading by as many as eight in the
Despite Tucker's 2-fot-12 shoaling perfoi~
first half, SIUC took a one-point advantage at mance, Herrin said Tucker was able to help
49-48. UNifinishedthehalfwithari 11-4run; theteamotherareas. Tuckerledtheteamwith
hitting three three-pointers in the last two 11 rebounds. and made a key steal down ~~
minutes.
stretch, as he played the entire second half. ·· .
. : SIUC was led by sophomore . forward ,
''Tucker did not have a real good basketDenicknlmon; who scored 15 of his season- ball game," Herrin said; "He wasn't letting"
. high 19 points in the first half.'nlmon; a 31- it,affect his play wlien he wasn'.t getting
pen:ent, free
shooter, went·7-for-10. · anything 10· go down. That's the mark of a
from the
the game.
..
, inan. that has. made a lot strides in the right
UN(cnrried'.the momentum into.the sec- direcJion."
·
' ·
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